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(JALENDAR 0F IIOLINESS MEETINGS.

Bvery Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not

able to reniain during the whole service, which usnially co:-itinues for t'vo hours.

Strangers in the city wvill easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very liffIe inquiry at that point wvIll sufice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Bvery Saturday, at 8 p.în., at Bloor Street Churcli. This meeting is easy of access
by Yonge or Ohurcli St. cars. It is one of the best holincss meetings hieid in
the city, and we would particularly iniÎte strangers wv1o wishi to attend olie of our
meetings to, corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Churcli.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Wooclgreen Ohurch.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 111 Avenue Road.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Ohurch.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 9,84 Robert St.

Bvery Monday, at 8 p.m., at Qucen St. Church. Thxis is led by Dr. Ogden. Is well
attended, and will wvell repay strangers visiting the city for attending.

I-IolE:îýess meetinè' are 111àt in Tilsonburg, Welland, Montrea), and some other places
,%vlichl we will place in t1ýe calendar se soon as we receive details.
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ALLBLUJA!

The strain upraise
0f joy. and praiso,

Alleluia!
To the glory of their King,
Shall theo ransomied people sing

Alleluia!
And the choirs that dwvell on high,
Shall re-echo, througli the sky

Aloluia!
They through the fields of Paradise that

roam, [home,
The blessed ones, repeat through that briglit

Alleluia !
The planets glittering on their heavenly way,
The shining conzctellations join and say

Alleinia!
Ye clouds that onwvard sweep!
Ye winds on pifions light!

Ye thunders, echoing ].9ud and deep!1
Ye lightnings wildly bright!
lIn sweet content unite your

Alleluia!
Vo floods and ocean billows!

Vo storms and winter snow!
Ye days of cloudless beauty!

Hoar frost and summoer glow!
Yo groves that -%ave in spring!
And glorious forests, sing

Ahleluia!
0 lot the birds with painted plumage gay,
Exaît their great Creator's praise, and say,

.Alleluia!
Thon lot t'ie beasts of earth with varying

strain
Join in Creation's hymn, and cry again

Alloluia! [sonorous,
Here lot the mountains thunder forth

Alleluia!
There lot the valleys ring in gyenther chorus,

Aileluia!
Thou jubilant albyss of ocean, cry

Alleluia!1
Ye tracts of earth and continents, reply

Alleluia !

To Cod who ail creation made,
The grloriotis hymn ho ever paid;

Alleluia'
This is the strain, the eternal straiii,
The Lcrd of ail things loves;

AlIeluia!
This is the son,-:, the lieavenly song,
That Christ Hiiself approves;

Alloluia! [awvaking,
Thoreforo we sing 'vitl hoart and voice

Alloluia !
And cliildron's voices eclio, answer makizig,

Alleluia !
From ail voicos be outpoured

Alleluia to the Lord;
King of kings let ail adore,

Alleluia evermore,
Alleluia! Alloluia 1

Alleluia !
-By aodescalcus.

VISIONS.

A most difficuit subject to handie, but
not on that account to be passed by. lIt
was said, in prophecy concerning the
present dispensation of the Spirit that,1deyour young men shall see visions."
Provision is then clearly made for such
mental and spiritual phenomena in the
Gospel, they have their assigneQ place.
What that place is is a legitimate subject
for close investig7ation.

'What they are not.-It is clear that
they do not occupy the same place as in
the former dispensatioxis. lIn the pro-
phetic times they were used of God to
c3mmunicate to lus prophets revelations
of His wvill for the people. Through
themn Re taughit u1timat% truth for ail.
But in these times, it is distinotly shown
that ail should be taught of God, and
that therefore teachingr through visions

VOL V.



198 THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS
caxi oxîly CoUiC to the individual and for
the individual, and ne one eau throucli
visions, bowvever multiplied, become a
kind of oracle for ethers. Christ Hixuiseif
bas spokeni to us iii these lat ties, and
the race~ of teachers wvho formerly stood
between Qed and the people, as recipieîîts
and conmîunicators of Ilis vilI, passed
away, neyer to be utilized again, for eachi
inay niow have the unction. froin the
Holy One, and -ýo be possessed of all
iieeded spiritual knowledge. Ilence, w'e
niaintain. that no iuew revelations of God's
wvi11 t nmanl car. be looked for throuah.
the visions of any one itidividtial.

If this simple scriptural truth be kept
iii mind, nearly ail the dangers connected
wvitIu the sul'ject pass aN'av, whilst the
possible beîîelits are retained.

Whtat they aq-e.-They are aniongst the
many ineans whereby God commnunicates
Ris wvill to iîîdividulil mnan. Foir just as
the Hcly Spirit uses judgnxent, reasen,
the senses of the body, and the faculties
of the niind, to guide us into ail truth,
and to confeèr upon us the rich blessings
of the New Covenant, s0 visions arc
utiiized new% and again for the saine bene-
ficeuît olbject. In the make-up of a fuli-
oibed Chîiistian no part of our heing is
left eut: body, spirit, sou], with ail their
powers, are indwelt of the Spirit, and are
used te the utmest te secure the fulfit-
ment of the pronmise to each eue, IlNo
geed tlhitig will Hie withhold froni them
that waik upright]y."

Wheu the Cluristian, who bias ciaimed
bis prîvilege of wvalking in the Spirit, is
the suiject or one of these iînpressive
visitations, how natural fer hima in bis
perplexity as te wvhereunto it tends, te
submit the whoie niatter te bis Divine,
ever-present Guide, te be taught of God
cencerningt it. Then, if there is seme
lesson cf instruction or warningr in it, hie
with certaiuty sec-ures it, and is the richer
for it. If net, it is relegrated te the tbings
te be forgyotten, an d se ends the matter.

B.owdiffer-ent the bistery et one, wvhether
professed Christian or net, wvho dees net
lean. iii pertèct confidence on the Guide
Divine, for just in proportion te the start-
ling characten of the vision. experienced,
se is lie the prey cf harassing uncertainty,
and is ever hiable te weary Iiînselt in
bis efforts at forced indifférence, or te

rush off inte milder or more prenouniced
feruns of fanaticiamn. For w~e unaintain
tlîat evenl enîphasizing scriptural tx'utlh in
its application te others by thie relation
of visions, dreains, or trances is o'f the
essence ef fanaticisuxi.

God eau use visions te the spiritual
profit of the individual, and oftel (tees,
but se soon as this individual, or îiUy
etlher, Uses suchi incidents iii Chr'istian
lire te teaoh or even iînpress the tettlic1igs
cf Christ, the rpain et' danger lias heen
entered.

The vision cf Peter, just before bis
eall te o. 3n the door cf the Church te
Genîtile couverts, wvas evidently needed te
break dowvn luis strong Jewvisli prcjud(ices.
The veice cf the Spirit, whvlîi 'as quite
sufficieîut for bis guidaxîce after this was
doue, %weuld flot have accomplishied the
purpose. It was simply te prepare the
apostie te accept the fui filnient of Chx'ist's
previously revealed wvill concerning par-
doxu, purity, and the git't cf the Holy
Ghost for ail, both Jew and Gentile.

rIn leading Paul iii his preaching tours,
tbe HeIy Ghiost evidently u'sed just wliat
means wvere necessary te acconplisli the
desired resuit. llce lie wvas siunply
ferbidden o ethe Spirit te pireachi or go te
certain places, buit when the exact pulace
was te be iiidicated a vision w~as voucli-
satèd. But whether it wvas a voice., an
imipression, or a viàou, it wvas siiunply the
Holy Ghiost guiding hitu into ail truth.

Just se in our Christian lives, whien
the circumstances demaind it, God, te
secure for us the fuliliit ef Ris pro-
mises, and te eliable ns te do J-is will, «"ou
earth. as it is done iii beaven,"' teýaches us,
net orfiy through. our reasen, aud our
affections, but tbrough visions axud dreams
of the night. But just as wve need,
moment by moment, the guidance of the
Spir'it in the use ef the more ordinary
peovers of our being, se de wve need Ris
guidance in the extraerdinary.

EVIDENCES 0F CHRnST'S PRESENCE.-
"You asic me how I came te kiow that

tlîe Word was near? Would you kîuiow
this ? I3ecause Hie is living aund effica-
cieus ; and, at the monment tluat Hie entered
into my seul, H1e moved,softened,woutided,
my bard, sick and stony beart.-St. Ber-
na'rd.

198 THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS
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THIE ATTITUDE 0F OBEDIENCE.

'«They also serve 'vho only stand and wait. "
-Milleu.

Impatience is the bane of many a Chris-
tian life. To learn te wait on God scepns
!nost difficuit. Beingy engraged in active
service, or wvhat niay appear te be it, gives
rendy satisfaction to Most. And yet, if
proper thoughit be given to the subject, it
will be seen that, in the activities of
Chiristian life, liability to err is even
greater than when called to stad and
uait; for the flov of animal spirits, ever
attendanit on bodily or mental activity,
can easily be mistaken for Divine ap-
proval.

There are many substitutes in this life
for the "«Well doue " of the Master. The
approval of man, of the Churcb, of self,
ail may be substituted for the witness of
the Spirit that wve please God. Then the
opposition engendered by political acti-
vity, or labors in moral reforms, may be
accepted as proof that we are obeying
God in ail thingis. For example, let a
,Christian minister awaken the hostility of
those engaged in the liquor traffic by hs
open advocacy of prohibition, and it is an
,easy matter for bita to make that fact a
sufficient proof that bis whole life as a
,Christian is approved of God. And yet
lis associate laborer, wvho is flot even a
professer of religion, may secure like op-
probrium.

AgYain, two mnen, the one a professer of
religion), and the other not, heeding, some
urgent call te relieve distress, part with
their last dollar, and both alike share in
the approval of conscience for these self-
denying, acts. But whiIst the one simply
accepîs the glow of self-satisfaction -as the
reward of virtaus action, the other is
apt te go beyond this, and make it a proof
that his whole religious life is riglit, wvbere-
in lnrks, as ail may see, a very subtie
form, of danger. Hence we argue that
there are special forms of danger to the
Christian in active life which are absent
when in repose. But when in the attitude
of obedience, and simply heeding the
,command to stand stili and see the salva-
tior. of God, lie has the desirable oppor-
tunity of listening for the voice of Divine
approval, undistracted by many of the
varjous counterfeits of that voice.

If, therefore, the consciousiiess of this
approval is not as vivid, is flot as satis-
factory, whIen thus ail the powers of mind
and body are inactive, (%ve refer not
now to the times of needed rest for recu-
peration, but to forced inactivity, wvhen
apparently Nvasted energies clanior for
employmen., we may wvei1 give heed to
the apostolic, caution, «« Xarmine your-
selves whether ye be in the faitti: Prove
your own selves, know ye not your own
selves, how that Jesus Chirist is in you,
except ye be reprobates." Ilence we iii-
fer that if we have times of dissatisiaction
;viLh our Christian life, because of lack
of active mental or physical exertion in
our service of t1ie Master, the cali is not
for undue haste ini rushing, heedlessl1y, as
the unthinking horse, into the battie, but
for close examination as to our standingr
before God. Is Christ Jesus formed in
us? If so the conscions joys of salvation
cannotbe wantinig. Ris sinile ofapproval
is as easily realized without the kniowledge
of open success. If 've are flot abiding in
Him, no rushing into labors many can
secure the coveted experience. This union
with Christ is ever attendant on faith, and
is a possible experience any moment, as
in absolute seif-surrender we recognize
and accept our blood-bougyht privilege in
the Gospel. Therefore we dlaimn that the
attitude of obedience is satisfactory, when
moment, by moment we honestly present
our bodies to Rima as a living sacrifice,
and believe that it is holy and accepted.
Theni, .Ls we ini the present moment rest-
fully -stand in Him, and are conscions
that the blessed, Spirit not only abides
in us, but witnesses clearly that we are
pleasirig to Gud, se we are'ready, at Ris
sliglte1t intimation, to wvalk in Hini, aud
iii iFlis strength. te go into ail active
labors, abounding therein with thanks-

IReader, have you the witness that you
please God as distinctly, as satisfactorily,
wvhen times of forced inactivity are upea
you, as 'when engyaged iii more active em.-
ployient in Christ's vineyard ? In other
words, is your attitude of obcdience a
healthy, scriptural one ?

Perhaps in answering this question you,
mnay get a wholesomne rule as te the best
way of eliminating self frea your labors
for Christ.y
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"lAT MY BILST FOR CHRIST."

A WORKER'S NEW YEAR'S ADDRESS TO
HIMSELF.

nv BEy. il. J. FOSTER.

I ought to ho at my best for Christ. My
life is for Hlm, if I arn a Christian at ai]. If
I amn to ho ail and to do ail Hie meant when
fis grace made me a Christian, my life oughit
to be at its best for Hulm. I arn a WITNESS
for fim hy whiat I say, hy wvhat I am.
Thon, wvhen I speak my testimony, I ought
to ho at nxy best for delivoring it. Wlien 1
arn myseif the testimony, I ought to be as
telling a fnct as fis grace can mako of me.
I arn a woitiER for Hum, and with Hlm.
Thon I ougit not to cuniber the roil1 as a non-
effective, nor even to stand in the way as oiily
liaîf efficient. I am an INSTRUM1ENT iii fis
hand. Thon I ought to ho the hest, of my
material, timat fie can mnake me ; the hest, of
my pattern, for fis purpose through mie.

As many mon, so many -vays of saying
this. IlI ought to bc seeking always a
higher life, the highest life wvhich. grace
makes possible. Ho came that I might have
life MORE AIBUNDANTLY. fiow should I like
it, if I had been toiling and saving and
planning and denying mysei, to procure
some love-gift for my friend, and aftcr all,
when I give it, ho thanks me indeed, but
with a voice that falters with disappoint-
ment or with indifference to my gift? fiow
should I like it if ho nover used, and only
occasionally tookc out and looked at, what
cost me so much, what meant giving my
whole heart to hlm ? 1 ought to respoad by
appropriating and enjoying to, its fullest what
cost fim fis life - to make a girt to me.
Thus one. Another says: I ought to bc
living a lifo of entire consecration. Nothing
ess is fis right in me. 1 ouglit te be seekingf

and to ho satisfied with nothing less than on-
tire sanctification. God hates sin, and can
be satisfied wvith nothing less. fis Son died
te put awvay sin; fis purpose is net accom-
plished in anything less. The desire,thework,
the very nature of the Sanctifier, the Spirit,
ail suifer fim to ho content with nothing that
falîs short of this. 1 ougyht to fail in wvith
the march and movement of thew~i1l of God,
as it urges its -way on-ward to the perfect
holiness of fis people, ' conformed to tho
image of fis Soni."'

Ail truc, and ail forceful. But lot mie
now rather recollect that sanctification is for
service-for sErivICEABLENE5s,. And 1 corne
back to my first wvay of putting it. I ought

to bceas serviceahie to fim as 1 possibly can
be. My life wiIl, 1 trust, bo this year ser-
viceable to others. Ho siiid, "Z1 amn the
Lighit of the -,vorld." fie said, "l >e are tho
liglit of tb.a world." fis people take fis
place, and take up fis work, now that fie
is withdrawn £romn this lowor firmament.
Tien, for the sake of the dark world, !or the
sake of the dark souls groping their -way to
Hum, or, alas! simply stunibling along in th"-
darkness, wvitli the everlasting darkness be-
fore tliem, lut me givo out ail tho lighit there
is in ine, or that I can catch froin Hum.
Let me shine mny steadiest and briglitest.
But 1 wvill shiine rny best for them for His
Sake-FR 11131.

IlMy best." The mai wvith one talent
mighit have heen as Il"good and faithful " as
the manw~ith five. The inan with two was as
faithful as the man with five-as faithful, on-
dowed as ho -vas with only twvo. Ho wvas at
hîs best for his master. The man wliose five
won tive more wvas only at his best, and wvon
no higher praise from his lord than lis fel-
low servant. !Uy Divine Mr-ster knows what
are my "talents" and wvhat is my "lbest." I
ean do something my neighbour cannot in
fis service. I have capabilities ho lacks;
1 iack some hoe possesses. I have mny stronger
points, and ny weaknesses. My Lord
knows my measure exactly. fie knows the
field, Hie knows the enemy. Ho knows
where to post me, fis soldier, se that mny
strength may best s_.-rve, and my weakne&.
least hinder, fis victory. fie knows exactly
how to use me to, the hest advantage, wlio
knows the field se welI, and the plan of
the campaign. fie knows the work, and fie
knows fis worker, so, as hest to utilize me
to fulfil is great design. If I wvîll simply
lot fim do it, fie will this year put me
where my strong points will rnost ad'Nantage
Hlm and wliere my weakness will least
hinder the work. Something wilI bo doue
towards being at may hest for Hlm, if I arn
content this year that fie shahl move me
hither and thither, shall set me to this or
that, just as fie judges best, wvho knows so,
well every worker and his capahilities, and
ail the wvork and its requirements. I wil
not distress myseif because I arn not success-
fui af ter another mnan's pattern. fis workz
gets done, just because hoe balances one
worker agyainst another. - Put me where
Thou wvi1t. Put me to wvhat Thou -%vilt.
Doing, su iferingy; employcd for Thee, laid
aside-ron TIIE.E. Preaching, class-leading,
viorking busiiy; flung u peu niback, silenced,
heiploss, sufferin, it wvi1l only mean that
my work is cha'ngcd, not endpd. fie has

200
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utilize(l the hale mnan; Hie niow best utilizes
the invalid.

And at my beat when 1 arn in my best
place; at the best possible task for me, atid
wliolly up to miy task. T le tool lias niot al-
ways hiad on its best cdge. is anything
like tlîis been His experience iii usiîigc illê,
"If the iron lie blunt, and lic do not wvliet

the eclge, thon must lie put to more strcnigth"
(Eccles. x. 10)? The inirror lias often sadly
distorted thîe image of Hini wvhich. I gave
back. I have not been Ila v.aster," not fit
eitlier for sale or use, but I have often licou
a very imperfeot article, a poor sample of my
-pattern of tool. I hiave shown a poor, cliild-
ishi copy of Hum. Thîe eye that loves nie
:secs wvliat I amn trying to exliihit: the un-
taughlt or unwilling world fastens on the ill-
drawn linos, the caricatured feature, the
plain blemish. The ear that is in sympathy
-can catch in niy poor stanimeringt testimnony
the true message; but the unkindred wvorlcl
-catches at thme stam mer or mocks at the blun-
der or thec fail. XVieîî shall Uie testimony
of my life to be clear!

And liow many tlîings grace mighît hiave
reniedied! IlSlîortcomings." Yct tI ere lay
unappropriated thîe grace to supply tliem.

And thîei if Hie lias deigned, and been
able, to use me, and to grlorify Himself hy
me, 1 beingy wliat I am, and no liolier or
more earnest and faithifal, wvlat if I liad
of tcner, and al along, been at nîy best ? If
I lîad only, yf I will on1l,, let grace brin- nie
to my liest 1

"OUGIIT!" "O0h yes, of course. Tîjere
is no disputing tlhat." But I wvant to Cive
more tlîan thîe Il yes " of assent, wvhich
makes its courteous bowv to the trutli, and
then passes on, and igniores it; more tlîan
the Ilyes'- of a lieart tlîat Nvill not dispute
because it does not care enougli about the
matter to discuss. Il Ought." God speed
me on my wvay into the iîew year with dic
thought, a very strong man armed enteriiig
into the innxost citadel of mi, soul and coin-

elling aIl to its servire! I want to lie a
"possessed" nman,possessedw~i th thîis "ouglit."
I want it a trutli fluig)c blazilig, into my soul
by the blessed Spirit, and setting my whiole
life on fire. I want the Ilougit " made a
livingy truth, wvith. ail the energý,y of life to
rule and stir and thrill witlîin me. leaving
me no rest except in Iwi.cy devotion and ac-
tivity to Ilim. FOR, Him." IlTus LOVE
OF CH RIST CONSTRAINETII MIE."- The King'S
.Tlightway.

IIEMARKS ON MuE ABOVE.

"'At my best for Christ," is the aspiration

of exery lionest servant of tic Master;
but lîow to so live is the great question.
The writer of thie ahovc is evidently a
gfood representative of live, active Chris-
tians, but one wvIo, fromn the tone of the
article, is conscions that lie lias flot lived
up to tliis ideai during thec previous year.
Lookingy over the past t'velve months, lie
wvould shrink frorn makzing the statement
that lie liad, durîngr the entire year, as
ineasured out by months, wveeks, days,
liours, and moments, walkùëd wo7thty oj
God unto ail pleae.ing. ihat is, iu some
parts of the year, if not duringy the wvhole,
lie lias failed to, be "lat his best for
Christ.'

Now multitudes of similar workers for
Christ have, at the beginningy of this year,
resolved, like this brother, to live hence-
forthi at their very best for Christ.

But do they really expect to ? Do
they look forward to the eund of this year
iu the confident hope that at its close, if
spared, they wvill be able to look back
over the entire year, and not behiold one
liour ini which thiey have not lived thieir.
very best for Christ? Many, if Dersuaded
to look lat the unatter in this business way,
wvil1 be forced to admit to themselves that,
they only expect to approximate dloser
anîd dloser to this, to them, ideal life, and
tl>at they Would look upon one Who
claimed to have ]ived an entire year at
huis very best for Christ, as a dangerous
propagator of errors.

\Ve fear, however, whîilst such persons
may iîot hesitate to condemn positive ex-
perience and teaching of this kiud in
othiers, they wvil1 shriiik from having their
own experiences and teachuîîg put in
positive, definite form. Dues it inot show
that tiiese persons wvho, have failed to be
"9at thuir best for Christ " duringy tlhe past
year, are really guiity of sin before God,
and that they need to, take thîeir place
beside the publican, crying, "«God be iner-
ciful to me a siinnerx" And who caui
mneasure the guilt of their sins of omis-
sion, to say nothing, of their si15 of comn-
mission. Possibly there hiave been souls
throwvn under timeir influence for salvation
Wvho, by tlicir failure to talk to them,
about Christ and is salvation, or to pray
sufficiently definite for theni, are stili in
sia or, perhaps, in perdition, but who
iuiglit have beeri, liad they been faithful
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to iniprove erery opportunity, on the way
to, or in, l'eaven. And these miglit have
been,1 in their turn, influenciug others to
their eternal good, in place of influericing
themn to their eternal muin. To have let
slip one opportunity for definite work for
Christ involves ail these possibilities,
whiehi iakes a slîudder rua througnh the
soul, and causes the very blackness of'
darkîîess to gather around the spirits, un-
tii the Ilnguage of Wesley's liynin seenis
inot too strongy to voice the feelings of the
heart:

"'Guilty I stard Mdore Thy face,
On meo 1 feel Thy wrath abitle,
'Tis just tho sentence shoulci take place,
'Tis just, but O, ihy son liath died."

Yes, and were it not for the last thoughit,
it wvou'id be feit to be the blackness of
daiknessforever. But jitt. as tie sintier,
se -kiiug pai doni for the first tirne, su they
take reluge in the woncirous provision
made for sin in the deathi of Christ.

But at the beginning of a new year,
hwving, confessed tesis of the previous
,year, and again experienced the lurgive-
ness of God, and the 'cleansiing of0t1fli
blood of Jesus Christ, what is the groutid
of hiope that the close of this year will
iiot lInid thei again, as sinners gîîilty be-
fore God and needing pardon anîd cleans-
ingz. Dues îîot thecreed oU matuy Cliristianiis,
and even of the nmajority of professors of
hioliness, takze iii suich a recuirring experi-
ence as an absolute necessity?

But, alas, our observation shows us that,
sooner or later, Chi-istians gro w weary of'
making, good resohutioiîs, wli fail to, be
carried ol'i4, and eithier give up the busi-
ness aItogether, or else adopt it as one of
thue niere formalities of a rigious liUe.

'%Vhy flot look .quareI! at this mirahty
question? ACiiiýtian e'her can ast now
)ive at hie best for Christ, or lie cannot.
If he cannot, let hiim say so and have
done with. the matter. Or if it is an ad-
mitted fact that it promotes piety to ad-
mit that lie cannot so live, and yet airn at
it, then let this creed be definitely stated
aud defended. But if it is possible, this
mon etit, and during ail succeeding mo-
ments, to live our vcry best for Christ,
and be conscious of the fact, so t>hat wve
cani ititess to it to ourseives, to others,
aud befère God, then our supreme busi-
ness is to attend to this definite niatter.

If %ve live this moment just ri.ght, tiiere
Nvill bc the best prospect possible for the
next momnt, and, if ail the egucc-ssive
moments see us at our best for Christ, the
yenr %vill take care of itself.

The result of our car.-ful study of the
Bible is, that living at our best for Christ
by the year-all the time-is the normal
state of the Christian, and that it is only
accomplishied whien we receive the "«pro-
mise of the F&tlier," wluicih is the lil]y
Ghiost, jito our lives in IPetitecostal power,
and Hie beconies the one and only law of
life. Any other wny ninst be Uolowed at
the close of the year wvith a sense of )x&r-
tiai, if not entire failure; ie what St. Paul
deniominates the lawv of sixu and death, for
it alvays eventuates in sin and t.he death
of oui highiest aspirations. But the law
of the spirit of lifé iii Christ Jesus mnakes
free froni this law of sin and death. liom.
viii. 2.

We know by personal acquaintance a
goodly nuniber who, %vith the writer, eau
look back over the past year as a test of
this law of the Spirit, and the result is.
entire satisfaction. Vie look back uipon
a year spent at oui- best fo7- Christ. Glory
be to Ris naine.

INCIDENTS BY THIE WAY.

TiE POWER 0F TESTIMONY.-At one-
of the Wedniesday prayer-xneetiinge, visited
l)y the Band, an official nuember of the
Churchi, after listening tc' the volume of
testimony for sorte tirne, told us that if'
he liad knowu that this was to be a holi-
niess mepting lie would flot have corne,
but now. Q'iid lie, 1 arn glad I came, and
if it will be any encouragement to the
fiiends whio have visited us, I wish to say
to thexw that 1 will never rest titi I1 obtain
this very experieuce they have been wit-
nessing to. It is what rny soul craves.
I have alwvays been inii aver of holiness,
but I cati sec now that sorne professors of
this blessing, wiLh ivhom I came in con-
tact, did not iii thieir conduet conimend it
to my jndgment, and so prejudiced mie
somewhiat acgainst it.

WEo5 FAurJiUL.-Whiy le iL that s,>
many sincere Christians, wlio are patiingtC
after a satisfactory experience, are so very
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sliy of meetings which go by the naine of
hoitness mreetingqs? Is it iiot oiten because,
whenever the subject cornes up for thought,
irnrnediately the forrn of soine oîne Pro-
l'essor of lholiness contes Up before thein
who gives ch,' racter to ail tiîeir opinions
conceruing ..e %vhioIe matter? And this
person may have been a very defective
representative of the subjeet, one who, for
exaniple, cultivated holiness on te P'elf-
denyiug line, and who, therefoyie, could
not present anythingr other thani a dis-
torted and repellant aspect of the subjeot,
For such representatives are generally not
wanting, in uiost communities.

HEUMETICALLY -SEALED.-WTe knowv of
places whiere one or twvo of titis sort have,
for the titne bain(,, v irtualiy closed up)
every avenue of access to the church, or
churclies against teaching this experience.
So soon as the subject is mentioned in
a dermnite form, i t is presuined by ail that
that form of hioliness represented by tîtese
ascetics wvas meant, and so, prejudice at
once closes up every door of access.

ALLOWANCE SIIOULD B3E MADE.-These
prejudices iii the way of spreadhxg the
definite experience of holy living should
be treated %vith the utmnost consideration.
Wre remember hiow serions wvas the in-
:fluence of soine sucit professors of holi-
ness iipon ourselves, at certain tintes in
,our Chiristiani historv, and fèci positive
that, bet for the fact of our experiencing1
tho blessing early in our Christian life,
we wc.uld, iii ail pî'obability, have stir-
roUnded ourselves with anl irnpenetrabie
wall of prej tdice ý.agaiinst the wvhole subject.
Therefore, wve m.intaini that those who
have entered into titis experience should
be extreiiinly patient and lenient in their
judgmnenit towards those, who antagoiz
them and their teach1ing. In !fost cases
it will be fo, id that they are, throUgh
-haste and niinderstandingc, antagloni zingy
somae ideal ef holiness which is reaily flot
scriptural.

MEN OF' STRA.w.:-Again and again
have we hieard fromt the pulpit, and front
some who have criticized us ini holiness
meetingrs, wvhat 1has proved to, us thett
they were fgtîgmen of stiaw ,f their
own creation. Tiîey have, by some means
or other, perhaps by catching at sorne
isolated sentence or second-hand story,

obtained a false notion of our Leacliug-
and fuglit this scarecrowv as if they would
eu~ril the l<sting giatitude uf the actes in
effecttaaliy denîolislzing what wvas but the
creation of their owi fancy. But this is
bain,, done in ail sincerity and good faiLli
on their part. So, ve niust siimply wait
patiently tili thley discover titeir error.

A BETTEIt WAY.-Of course, the better
wvay for these wvoud-be-charnpions of the
trutit, would be a dloser study .1te writ-
ings and lives of those whoin they unin-
tentiolnally niisrepresent. We know Qkf
sincere searchers after truth, who, if they
wvould take the trouble te, attend a hiaif-
dozen hioliness meetings ive could naine,
or spend a Ièew Itours iii conversation îvith
senie professors of holiness île could
mention, would, in ail likelihood, have
their present vieîvs about somae persons
and thinga inaterially altered, and thereby
save themselves rnuch, needless mental
agitation and unnecessary charnpioning.

AN UNWELCOME CHTALLENGE.-It 'S
neediess to, say that wve do flot expect to
have this challenge ta'- _.n up Lo any great
extent. To sorne minds it is a"mark of
sinartness, to say iiothing of ability, to,
forîn their opinions on the veriest smnatter-
ing, of knowledge concerning the ïacts of
the case. Just as the geologist prides
himiself on designatingy the species and
class, with a fîtil description of the appear-
Uice and habits of some extinct anîimal,
front the amall data of a singfle tooth, or a
scrap of tue sk-e]eton, preserve 1 in soma
ancient rocky formation, se, these experts
seent to pi-ide thentselves in reproducingy
monstrous forms of holiness on tuie staîll-
est possible data. But, Untortunately, un-
like the scientist, they give modern naines
to these extinct, resurrecte. species. We
cail for a dloser study of facts, and a less
tendency to roamn in the regions ef fancy.

TirE RLEAL IssuxE-In, this modemn re-
vival of the experience of holiness, our
appeal is to the facts of every-day life.
The aim is and should be to, live a holy
life, in any and every station, to measure
up to, the full Scripture standard in holy
living. Specirnens in increasing quanti-
ties are being constantly brot'ght te, the
front, and they are legitimate subjects for
close, but courteously honest extimination,
either in their publiu testimony or iii
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their every-day lives. We niaintain that
neyer wvas the power of the Gospel better
illustrated in lhoiy living than it is to-day,
and, rnindfal of the wvords of thieir great,
Coptaixi, to whoin is ail the glory of the
resuits witnessed, IlLe-t your lighlt 80 -1iîie
before rneiî that they niay see yoiir good
works and glorify your Father which, is
in heaven," they do nlot hÎesitate to say
to ail, Corne anid see for yourselves, that
you May with us g'lorify our Father wvhich
is in heaven.
. I'D) GivE My LIFE FOR SUOHI AN EX-

PEPr-ENCE.-At one of the meetinas visited
by the Band, a brother said, "I camne here
several mouths ago, wvli lst somewliat under
the influence of liquor, but camne under thie
power of the Spirit, in conviction for sin.
I soughit and obtained pardon, and since
then I have been a savcd man, but 1
would give my life to have such an ex-
perience as I hiear these friends speak of.
I notice one or two conneot in sonie way
giving up the use of tobacco with their
irnproved experience. WelI, I gave up
liquor whien I was converted, and have
flot touched it since, but did flot give up
the pipe. if that wvill lhelp matturs any
1l will, and do give it up now. Pray for
nme that I xnay get like grace, for I would
give or do anything to secure it.

BIE CORNERED ME-A brother, who bias
recently entered the iKing's highway, told
us that the last step -was taken wlien
making( a cail on another brother. Iu our
conversation, said he,ý he made it so plain
that I mnust eithier accept or go back alto-
gether. The fact is, lie cornered me. Mean-
while the Spirit usedl his words to bring
home tu mie some habits I was ciinging to
tliat mnust be given up at once. I feit if 1
went ont of that house Nvithout yieldingy
up everything, it wvould be terrible in its
consequences to me. So I yielded ail
and reserved nothing whatever. Sixîce
then the blessed HoJy Spirit lias taken
up Ris abode in me, and I know thal, in
everything, by simply obeyitig Rim. in ail
things, temporal and spiritual> 1 please
God ail the time, and arn perfectUy hiappy
and satisfied in Christ Jesus. Blessed be,
Ris nanie.

VISITORS FROM A. DISTANÇ.-From,
tirne to tir-ne the Masteýr sends to our
meetings hiuiigry souls from a distance,

and it is thirilliingly interesting to notice
wvith. what avidity they partake of the
blessings presenited to their faith.

Said one sister, I feel so thiankcful that,
Ihave come to this meeting before leav-

ing Toronto, for here Ihave, found. ex-
perience and teaching that appeal to a,
felt want of iny life. ,I can see that 1
have beenl led of the Spirit during these,
past years of strange Christian experi-
ences, but I did iiot deflnitely recognoize
thevoice divine: have not been intimately
acquainted. as I see it now to be rny glad
privilege. I have corne iii contact with.
niany of the prominent holiness people in
the States, but for soine reason I have flot
hitherto seen rny full privilege of restfal,
joyous acceptance of thc Holy Ghost as

Mny i;ndweller, ernpoverer, and guide.

Rme.v. T. E. HUNTE.-Brotlier Hunter
writes us a short note concerningr the
woxîderful revival services lately hield ini
Picton), wvhere lie dlaims upwards of a
thousand professed conversion. We re-
joice greatly iii the giorions success vouch-
saled hiimn and bis co-laborer,Biro. Crossley.
They were laboring, at the tixne of 'writ-
ing, at Windsor, and with gratifying re-
sults. We trust our friends, follow these
evangelists wvith prayerful gratitude be-
cause of their successful labors in the
Lord's vineyard.

PRAY FOR TUEr, BANDS IN QuEBEc.-At,
the Tilsonburg convention, whilst iii the
rnidst of the testiniony of the last and
laraest gatheringr of the convention, we
requested. the audience to join with us in
speciai prayer for the Baud work in theý
easteril Provinces. During- this season of
devotion, a nrayer of strangre significanca
ivas given us, that rnany iii the Roxnish
Church, who wvere in love for the truth but.
prevented by hurnan organizations froui
findingy it, nxighit by some means, through
the Band rnovement, have the opportu-
nity of receiving it. Surely there must.
be sonie embryo Luthers and Malano--
thons whio, if but a glimîner of iight.
reaches thein, 'vill receive it in the love
of it, and rend in twain that, mnost medioe-
val form of the Roman Catholic Churcli
now in existence. Can wve flot unite in
beiieviug prayer that deluded. souis wvithin
its pale, struggling h lonestly for the ligli,.
inay, iii somne -%vay,, find it?
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BOOK NOTICE.

Tite Life of Mris. James «Written by her
son, Rev. J. H. JAMýýEs, and publishied
Iby Paliner & Hughies, 62 and 64 Bible
House, New York. Price $1.
The subject of this iiiemoir readily

,cornes to the recollection of habituai
read ers of flu ness literature, especially
of The Guide, as Marv- D. James, the
autlîoress of "~Fifty Years Walk with
JTesus." We have just finishled the perusal
of the work with great satisfaction, and
hasten to recommend it to our readers.

Mrs. James *as every way a re-
markable person, not only taking a pro-
minent place amongst Christians by lier
rich, personal experieîîce andi helpfuil
rniîiistry to, others, in abundant labors ini
tue Lord's vineyard, but as a person of
pecffliarly rich intellectual endowmieîts.

The antlîoress of the followingy well-
known hyvmus, of wliich we give below the
first stanizas, could not be ordinary in
glfts and spiritual graces:

"My body, soul, and spirit,
Jesus, 1 give to Thee,

A consecratcd offeringcr
Thine evermore to be."ý

Again-
0 blessed fellowshiip divine,

O joy supremely sweet,
Companionsip with Jesus liere

Make life with bliss replete.
In union wvith the purest One,
1 find my hecaven on earthi begun;

O wondrous bliss, 0 joy sublime,
l've Jesus witli me ail the time."

GOD'S SYMPATRY.

Sickness takes us aside and sets us
ulone with God. We are taken into Ris
qprivate chamber and there Hie converses
with us face to, face. The world is afar
.off, our relish for it is gone, and we are
alone withi God. Many are the words of
-grace and truth which Hie then speaks to
us. AUI our former props are struck
away and now we must learn of God
alone. The thingrs of earth are feit to be
vanity, man's help useless. Man's sym-
pathy deserts us, we are cast wholly
upon God that we may learn that His
praise and Ris sympathy are enoug.-S&t.

CHOICE EXTRACTS F1IOM
VARIOUS AUTHORS.

I once hoard a minister preaching upon
the subjeet of the baptisin of the Holy
Gliost. Hie treated it as a reality, and
iviien lie car-ne to the question of how it
wvas to be obtained, lie said truly that
it wvas to be obtained as the Aposties
obtained it on the day of Pentecost. I
ivas miuch gratified, and listenied eagerly
to hiear hini press the obligation on bis
hiearers to give themselves no rest tili
they had obtaitied it. But in this I was
disappointed, for before lie sat down he
seenied to relieve the audience from the
feeling of obligation to obtain the baptism,
and left the imipression that the rnatter
wvas to be left to the discretion of God
and said wlhat appeared to itiply a 3en-
sure of those that vehieinently and persist-
enitly urged upoii God the fulfilment of
the promnise. Neither did he hold ont to,
thein the certainty of their obtainingr the
blessing if they fuilfilled the conditions.
Thie sermon wvas inii nost respects a good
one; but I thinik the audience left wvith-
out any feeling of encouragement or sense
of obligation to seek earnestly the bap-
tismn. This is a coinnion fauit of the
sermnons that I hiear. Thiere is much that
is instructive in them; but they f'ait to,
leave either a sense of obligiation or a
feelingç of great, encouragement, as to the
ui-e of means, upon the congregation.
Tiîeyr are greatly defective iii their wind-
11I' up. They neither leave the conscience
uider a pressure nor the whoie mina
under the stimulus of hope. Tuie doctrine
is often glood, but the «Iwhat then V" is
often left out. Maiiy ministers and pro-
fessors of religrion seem, to be theorizing,
criticising, and endeavouring to jtistify
their negylect of tlîis attainment. So did
not the aposties and other Christians.
It was not a question wvhich they en-
deavored to grasp with their intellects
before they enîbraced iL with their lIearts.
It was N-vith them, as it should be with
us, a question of faith in a promise. I
fitud miany persons endeavo-zing to grrasp
wvith their intellect and settie as a theory
questions of pure experience. They are
puzzling themselves with endeavors to ap-
prehiend with the intellect that which, is
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to be received as a conscious experience
tlîrouglî faitt.-Pies. C. G. Finney.

WIIÂT IS WANTED.-When Garibaldi
marslîalled lus troops fcr lus illustrious
campaign, a delegyation of soldiers waited
on lîîm and asked hlm wlhat rewvard or
pay hie would promise them. The reply

~vs I cau promise you nothingi certain
but exposure and lîardslhip, possibly sick-
ness, wounds, and death. But if wve suc-
ceed, I promise you a free country."
They retired to the arrny and stated the
result. Afrer consultation, they returned
saying: I'General, we are the men."
WANTED-More preachiers to-day in the
Methodist Church, wvho are willing, to be
stigmatized, misrepresented, and to forfeit
ecclesiastical preferment in order to re-
store tue purpose of the Wesleys " to
raise up a holy people." The Lord Jesus
Christ ivil1 not suifer such men to be
failures in spiritual matters. Lt is just
as tue to-day as ever, tlîat «lie that
saveth bhis life shall lose it."-The lIYa!,
of Life.

ALL about us, in earth and air, wher-
ever eye or ear can reach, theîe is a power
ever breathîing itself lorth in signs, 110w
in a daisy, now in a wvind-w'aft, a cloud, a
sunset; a power that holds constant and
sweetest relations withi the dark and silent
world within us; that the same God wlîo
is in us, and upon %Ylhose tree we are the
buds, if not yet the flowers, also is al
about us-inside, the Spirit; outside, the
Word. And the two are ever tryingy to
nieet in1 us; and wlîen they meet, thien the
sign without and the longing within, be-
corne one iu liglit, and the man no0 more
walketh in darkness, but knoweth whither
he goeth."-Geo. III Donald.

MES. PIoBE PALMER USed often to
make use of the expression, " Promise-
ground," and it w'as full of spiritual sig-
rnificance. "Get on promise grouiid," she
would say, el'then you can trust." Aîîd
until the feet do rest on "ýproimise-ground,"
it is as useless to atternpt to trust as to
build castles in the air.-India Watch-
rnan.

110w TO CET FÀ1TH.-I hear a great
rnany people say: " How amn I to get
fait]î? I wou]d corne to Christ, but 1
dlon't know how to get faith." It Nvould

take months and years to get that. Now,
I was a long time getting laith. I was
anxious to workz for the Lord, but wanted
faith. I wanted to get faith, but I went
about it lu the wrong -%vay. I prayed for
it, and did nothingy else. That ain't the-
way to get faithi-to pray for it, and,
neglect the Word of God. The way toý
gret faith is to know whio God is; and 1
neyer knew a inan or wornan that was.
well acquainted with God that wanted-
faith. Sonie one said to a Scotch woman,
"You are a woman of gyreat faith." I'No,"'

shie says, «'I arn a woman of littie faith
but 1 have a great God." Now, would
you jast turn a moment to the l2th chap-
ter of the Gospel of John, and the 3lst
verse: 'Bat these are written, that ye.
mighit believe that Jesus is the Christ, the-
Son of God; and that believing ye rnight
hiave life throughi lis name." Now the
whiole Gospel of Johin was wvritten for one
purpose. Johin took up bis pen, and lie.
wrote that Gospel thiat wve inight believe.
that Jesus Christ wvas the Son of God,
aîîd that by believingy we uiight have
eternal life. And so, iinstead of priiying
for faith, and mourningy becaume wve haven't
got faith, let us study the Word of God,-
and get acquainted with tlie God of Israel,
and thien we will hiave faith in Him.
You can't find a man or Nvoman that is
acquainted with God, but that lias strong.
faith in God.-D. L. Moody. C

FÂNATicism.-The genuine fanatie, ise
not a hypocrite. He is sincere and ear-
nest. Ris fundamental mistake is in
beingr coiisecrated to his owvn will, and
thinkzing, it is consecration of God. " Amn
I not," hie says, "l«always led by the-
Spirit to God ? And canl the Spirit of
God lead one wrong 2 " Hie assumes that
his will and the ivili of Gad are always
the saine. Whoever, therefore, opposes
hm, lie takes it for gyraritcd is figlitingt
agailist God! «I 0f course, lie cannot be
a Chîristian!"

This 13 the spirit thiat presided at the In-
quisition, and kindled, in all ages the fires.
of persecution. It is impatient of con-
tradiction, cruel, and releiîtless.

The Spirit of God begets kindness and-
humility. It never, iii its zeàI for the
truth, pursues any individual to bis injury.
It leaves the recompensing of evil to Go&
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te, Nvlom veingeanice belougs. It neyer

resin ai to perdition tili Oxod sends

Fanaticism, -%vhen restricted by law
frein violent persecution, seeks its coin-
pensation iii severe judgYments and fierce
denu nciations.

The fanatie is unyielding(ý in bis course;
but they wvho are filled -with the Spirit
submir, tbemselves one te, another iii the
fear of God. Fanaticism is iiot alvaýys
attended bv extravagance of conduct. It
may be very quiet outwardiy, while
inalignant paýsions burn %vithin. No
degree of extravagance, wvbile unaccoui-
panied with inalevolent passions, can
constitute one a fanatic. Fanaticism is
flot wildness aud extravagance rnerely;
but its essence ceusists in substituting,
for that love that beareth ail thrngs, un-
kind feeling and a furious zeal. The
grreat eneîny and sure preventive cf
fauaticism, is humble love.

Do not thinkz tixat God will curse a
cbiurchi because y-ou are flot put forward;
or withdraw Ris presence from a meeting
because your voice is not lifted up in it.
We are flot of muchi consequence after ail.
God ean get along, very Nvell without any
of lis.

Guard acainst an unteachable spirit.
Yen do flot kuiow it ail, and neyer ivili.
Those whio are behind yeu in somne things
can teach yen in others. Let your place
ef iest be down at the feet of Jesus.-
Eam~est Christian.

ccSimpLY TRtUST."-Thiis is a phrase in
very communo use at the present time. It
is tl)e oft-repeated. counsel, of Christian
t,ýachers to inquirers. IProperly under-
stood and properly appIied it is beauti-
fully expressive, and invested withi won-
derful power. It denotes an exercise on
the part of the seeker cf salvation which
brings Iiixîx te thie joy of' spiritual realiza-
tien; it is at tlîis point thiat lie reaches
the goal and grasps the prize.

But this phrase, so, expressive and se
potential in proper connections, in wvreug
connections is fatally delusive. Hence it
ueeds te be wielIded by skiful bauds,
otherwise seuls may be terribly laniaged,
if flot eternally ruined. Many, in obedi-
ence te ill-tirned instruction of this sort,
hiave essayed te «"sirnply trust,> when

they liad net the slightest greund for such
exercise, and have subsequently discovered
te their sorrew that they have been

trusting'Y at a point wvhere they ueeded
te have every prop kuiockzcd frein under
thern, andc te be rednced te a point of
inter seif-despali. Mrs. Phoebe Palmer
lised ef'teu te niake use cf the expression,
"Piromise-aYori, aud it wvas full cf
spiritual significance. " Get on promise-
greu01nd! she would say, " then yen. can
trust!" And until the feet do rest on
"tpromise-gr-ound," it is as useless te at-
tenipt te trust as te build castles in the
air.-Indict 1Vatc7mman.

ROLY GHOST PREAGIIING.

There q.re many preachers aud much
preaching wvbichi Iacks but eue element,
the power of the Holy Gliost; but this
one detèct is fatal, the wvorkman unskilled
and the -Word marred.

God bias taughlt us in the history cf
Ris Church, and in tbe diviner revelation
of llimself,, this essential and ever new,
ever old truth, that un array cf human or
inaterial forces can inake a true preacher
111d a true Ininistry : "«Net by xnight, nor
by power, but by niy Spirit, saith the
Lord of hosts." We de net say, ail things
being equal, lie that bas the largest
miensure cf God's Spirit Nvill be the most
efficient preacher; but, whether things
are equal or unequal, he that bias the
largyest mteasure of God>s Spirit wvilI be
the truebL and the best preacher. i-
out this ahl gifts and acquirements are
vain ; witl it, the ministry is successful,
ilhoughi it Iack these.

In theory we recognize the necessity cf
Ris presence, but ln practice we are prone
te deny it. We take it f'or granted that
if we put ]abor and thonghit on our ser-
Ilous,, inakze tbem strictly erthodox, the
Ho]y G-'bost wvill bave nothingy te, do but
apply it. This is a serieus mistakze.

The Roly Gliost nust be soligh1t, His
absence deplored; we inust be careful te
reinove ail obstructions te Ris full opera-
tien. We muust deeply feel the hopeless-
ness of the case; oui- weakuness and utter
inability for the work ivithout lixn.

The Roly Ghiest miakes preachiug a
difféerent thinçg from an ordinary speech.



Hie makes a different thiiig of the same course for life, and finds it or brings death.
sermon, Hie transforms, buirnisiies, quick- lloly Ghost preaching is orthodox
euis, until the dead and tame utterauces preachiucg. The old wvays are the true
,glow and sparle, inflaine, aiid become ways. The paths trodden by the elect,
contagious. 1and blazed out by them, are the right

The New Testament elenients of minis- ways. Holy Ghiost preaching is not dis-
terial success are simplîcity sirnplified-a posed to make new routes for the Spirit
man speýaking by the authority of the to go in. fie finds the way ready and
fioly Ghiost; that authority not received well made-nmade by the prayers, tears
fromn human hands, not lodged in moldy and toils of the nmen of God in ail the
fornis and niusty parchments, but in the past.
consciousness of God's power on hiin, im- floly Ghost preaching is edifying
niediate and personal. preachin'g. Lt builds up. 0Spiritual im-

Hioly Ghost preaching, while it lookas provements are feit and seen. It does flot
like the ordiinary preaching, differs from siniply please, create a good. feeling, toueh
it, but differs only in power, the samie tender sympathies, but it builds up-puts
body; in one case> shapely but dead, in good material into spiritual buildings.
the other, animate with the niysterious Spiritual temples by it arise on every
and hidden power of life. hand. Christians are made strong.,, and

HEoly Ghost preaching is plain preach- by it they go from. strength to strength.
ing-practical, earnest, direct. Lt bas -Holy Ghost preaching makes living, strong
neither time nor taste to beautify. Lt is and beautiful buildings, solid, adorned.
equally rernoved froni slovenliness and and complete.
ta,%vdiiness-too much in earnest to stop to fioly Ghost preaching is aggressive.
elaborately arrange or orinate. Holy Ghost Ltattacks and antaonizes. Lt mae d-
preaching is simple in taste; it cannot vances into the regiens of sin and the
approve a flounced, ruffledjewelled style world, creates enmities, awakens con-
lest the Cross be of none effeet. flicts, arouses opposition. Its power and

Roly Ghost preaching is brave preaeh- genuineness is attested as well by the
ing. iPaul was afraid hie would becorne a strength and number of its opponents as
coward ; he prayed for courage; beseeched by the number of and strength of its
oahers to pray that lie might be brave. adherents. Lt bas no timid conversation.
Passion and temper are not courage : a Lt, takes no defensive position. Lt la radi-
coward xnay rant and rave and scold 'with- cal and offensive.
ont the fioly Ghost; certainly it would Holy Ghost preaching is flot very coin-
flot be doue if fie were present. A mon. Other agrencies have been sub-
preacher m&y be a man of courage and stituted to give our preaching force. fie
flot do brave speaking(,. Peter was a brave lias been left in the background, or for-
mnan, but hie did cowardly preaching mally recognized and fis presence with-
without the fioly Ghost. We need cour- drawn.
age in our pulpits to-day-fioly Ghost Our great lack is Hioly Ghost power lu
courage. preaching. Let us seek it, and cry in

fioly Ghost preacbing la severe preach- helpiesa despair:
ing-thle severity of gentleness; the sever-"HrIwiluwaedi,
ity of a tender, delicate, yet searching li- Till thou Thy Spirit give."1
quisition. The pain of evil abaslied by -St. Louis Advocate.
the presence of good; the severe beniginity _________

of the light on a diseased eye.
Holy Ghost preachin g has point and If you are really consecrated to God,

edge and pain; it cornes as a sword, you will ask, "fiow little can I do for
foreigu but friendly, seek-ing the secret myself; how much for Christ ?" We
places to probe, expose and cure. IL does wvant very little in this world. Let us
net revel in theories, nor play with fancies, give all up to the Lord Jesus. Is your
but ge to, the consci.ence on the most money consecrated ? fiow carefully yen
solemu and commiandingi errand. like will spend every penny ! fiow anxiously
quicksilver, it searches through. every yon will look that home and foreign
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missions Prosper! I saîd to a lady, whio is very suggyestive to the seeker after full
was going to do soine costly thing l'ori'ny salvation.
work,) «It wil1 cost so muich." She re- Abraham took certain beasts and birds
plied, "l Itvil1 only be the price of a îîepv aiîd offered themi to Ged; but after lie liad
dress."-George Hollanci. made the offering, and 'vhile lie 'vas wvaitin«b

for the wvitness of God's acceptanice,, birds of
prey came to snatchi away the sacrifice, but

T RU1S T. Abraham drove thieni away. This continued
until the evening, and tlien the fire of God

[ cannot see wvith my small human siglit consumed the offering.
\Vhy God should lead this wvay or tliat for Just so lie that would be entirely saucti-

me; fied must niake an unreserved offering of
1l only know Hie saith, IlClîild, followv me!" liiînself to, God. This act must ùe real, not

But 1 can trust. imaginary ; a real transfer of self, with ail
hiopes, plans, prospects, property, powvers of

1 kntow not 'why xny path sliould be at times body and mind, time, cares, burdens, joys,
So straitly liedged, se strangely barred srovrpttofiudt oi

hefoiIl plerpetual. covenant not te be fergyotten."
1l only kiiow God could keep wvide the door, Wlien lie lias thus given himself te, God to

But I au trst. h anytliing or notlîing, go aîîywvllere or stay

1 often -'vonder, as wvitli trembling hand aniywhlere for Jesus, lie înust, like Abralham,
I cast the seed alongy the furroNved ground, patiently, trustingly, expectautig wait for
If ripened fruit forÜ Qed wvill tiiere be found; God te witness thiat lie is accepted.

But I can trust. ciIf tic visionî tarry, wvait for it; be-
cause it -%vill surely coin, it wvill not tarry;

I cannot know wvhy suddenly the storni . . . but the just shall live by faith"
Should rage so, liercely rounîd me witli its (Hab. ii. 3, 4).

wratli Now, duriîig this short or long perîod of
But thiis I knov, God wvatches ail my path, wvaiting, tie devil wviIl surely scîîd his birds;

And I cauî trust. of prey to, -ýnatclî away the offering«
I ma notdrav asde ue msti vei 1He wvill say, "lYou ouglit te feel different
Tlîa lîies he ukîiovn utur froi im you have griven yourself wvholly to Goci."

Nort sigest; e bnnon fuuefrI Remember, that is the devil's bird of prey:
knsif oge histh akorl«t drive it awvay. Feeling is always produced

But I eau trust. ZD by some approprinte object. To liave tlic
feeling of love, I miust tiiink cf soine loved

I have no powver te look across the tide, one; but tlîe very moment 1 -et my tlioughîts
To know, wvlile here, the land beyond the off the object of my love, and begin te, ex-

river; amine the state of miy feelings, tlîat moment
But this I know, I shahl be God's forever, my feelings subside.

So I eau trust.-Sel. Look, uîîto Jesus, and pay no attention
______________to your emotions; tlîey are involuntary, but

wvil1 soon adjust thiiejselves te the fixed
HINTS TO SEEKERS AFTER HBART habit of your faith and will.

- PURITY. "lBut î-naybe your consecration is not
complete: go over it again, and be sure."

BY REV. S. L. BRÈIi;GLE. Anotlîer evil bird of prey : drive it away.
Satan becomes exceedingly pieus just at

Aga-: 'ý the entire sanctification of be- this point, and Nvants te, keep yeu eternally
liever,ç, Satan -brings te bear ah luis devices, on the tread-mill of consecration, knowiing
his sephîistical arg«,umenits, and the full force thiat as long as lie ean keep you examining
of his powerful will; but the resolute soul, your consecration yeu wvill net get your eyes
determined te be aIl the Lord's, wvill find on the promise of God, and conscquently
him a conquered fee, wvith ne powver but te wvill net, behieve, and withîout faith that your
deceive. The Nvay to surely evercome hii offering is now accepted, it is only se mruch
is to will to steadfastly believe and agree dead wverks.
%with God, in spite of ahl Satan's suggested "lBut you don't have thie jey, the deep
doubts. ZD and powerful emotions that others say that

In the fif teenth cliapter of Genesis we they have. " Thaf, is anotiier bird of prey:
have an accounit of Abralîam's sacrifice, thiat drive it away.
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A sister rectently said te mne, "I1 have

given up ail, but I liavemu't tAie happiness I
expeoted."

"lAli, sijter," said 1, "lthe promise is iuot
unto tliem thaý seelc lappiness, but to thmu
'wluich huunger and thirst after riglIiteous-
ness, they shall ho filled.' Seek rigluteous-
ness, net happiness."

She did se, and in a few moments she 'nas
satisfied, for wita righuteousness came f ulness
of joy.

"'But faith is such an incomprehlensible
somnethingé, yen can't exercise it ; pray to,
God te help your unbelief."

The devil's bird of prey: drive it away.
Faith is almost too simple te ho defimued.

It is trust iii the iord of Jesus, simple con-
fidence that lHe means just wvhat Hie says in
ail the promnises, and thmat H1e mieans aIl the
promises for yen. Beware of being "lcor-
rupted froun the simplicity that is in Christ"
(2 Cor. xi. 3).

I tell you, dear seeker, everything that is
eontrary te present faitu in the promise of
God for full salvation, is eue of tlie devil's
birds of prey, and yen must resolntely drive
it away if yen eiver get saved.

Quit -5asoning %vith the devil. "Cast
down reasonings (nuargin 2 Cor. x. 5), and
every higu thing that exalteth itself against
the knowledge of God," auid trust. Reason
Nvith God. "lCome now, and let us reason
together, saitli the Lord" (Isa. i. 18). At
the late wvatch-night service, a brother knelt
at the altar with quite a number of others,
seeking a dlean lueart. Nie ivas told to give
himself whiolly te God and tr-ust. Fimally
lie began te, pray, and thon he Faid, IlI do
give myseif te God, and n~ v I amn goimug te
live, auud work for RHim 'n .tli what power I
have, and let ii give n Jthe fulness of the
blessing and power just whien H1e chooses.
Hie lias promised te giN e it te, nie, and 11e,
will do it, won't Hie P"

IlYes, my brother, IRe lias promised, and
Hie will sure]y porform," I replied.

IlYes, yes, Hie lias promised it," said tlie
brother. Just then liglit shot througu luis
sou], and luis next word-, were, "lPraise the
Lord! Glory te God !" liHe reasoned te-
gether witli Ged, and leoking te the promise,
ivas saved. Otmers about hum reasoned witli
the devil, looked te tliei.r feelings, and were
net saved.

But af ter yen have taken tlie step of faith,
God's plan is for you to talk your faith. The
men of ciaracter, of force, and influence,
are the mer. -vho put theunselves on record.
The man who lias convictions and wlie is
net, afraid te, annouice, tliem te the wor]d,

and defend thern, is the mai wvho lias true
stability ; it is s.in politics, iii business, in
ail moral reforms, in salvation. Thiere is a
universal Iaw underlying the declaration,
"Witlî the mouthi confession is mnade unto

salvatioi. " If you -et saved and keep saved,
you must at the earliest opportunity put
yeurself on record before ail the devils in
lielU, and aIl your acquaintances on earth,
and ail the angels in heaven. You must
itand out before the wvorld as a professor
and a possessor of heart purity, of Ilflliness
unto the Lord." OnIy in this wvay can, you
burn ail the bridges beiud you, and until
they are destroyed you are not safe.

Time other day a lady said to me: IlI lhave
always hiesitated to say, 'lIhe Lord sanctifies
me îvholly,' but not uritil recently did 1 see
the reason. I no'v see I secretly desired a
bridgýe behiind me, that I miglt escape back
froin mny position without injury to myseif.
If I profess sanctification I must bie careful
lest I bring myseif into disrepute, but if I
do not profess it, I ean do questionable
thingys and then shie!d myseif by saying: '
don't profess to be perfect.' Ahi, tmat is
the secret! Be careful, dear seeker, or you
wvi1l become a relîgious fence-rider, and the
devil wiil get you; for ail who are astride
the fence are really on the devil's side. IlHe
that is, not for me is against me." Get
away over on God's sido by a definite, profes-
sion of your faith.

But the devil wiIl say: IlYou liad better
not say anythimg about timis tili you find out
Nvhetlier yon will be able to keep it. Be
careftul lest you do more harm than good."

Drive that bird of prey away quickly, or
ail you have doue thus far u .11 ho of ne
avail. That bird lias devoured tens of
tliousands of offerings that, were just as
hionesvly made as ours. You are îîot te, keep
the blessing at aIl, but you are to boldly
assert your faith in the blesser and Hie wilàl
keep you. Glory to God!1

Only'yesterday a dear brother said te, me:
"Wlen I souglit this experience, I gave my-

self deflnitely and f'ully to God, a-id told
Hlim I -%ould trust Il im, but I feit as dry a3
that post. Sliortly after this a friend asked
me if I were sanotified, anîd before I liad
time to examine nîy feelings, I said Yes!
and God that minute blessed me and filled
me full of Ris Spirit, and since then He lias
sweetly kept me."

Hie talked lus faith and agreeed with God.
IlBut you want, te ho honest, and not

dlaim more than. you possess," says Satan.
A bird of prey.

Yen must assert that yen believo God te
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be hioncst, an(: lIe promnised thiat IlXVhatso-
ever ye desira wvhen ye pray, believe that ye
rec&ci%'e, and ye shiai liave." Count God
faithiful.

A former parishiioner gave lierseif to God,
but didn't, feel any difference, and so hiesi-
tated to say tixat God liad sanctified lier
whiolly. "lBut," she said, IlI beg,,an to rea-
son over the matter tlius: I knoiw I have
given myseif wholly to God. I arn willing
to bc anytlîing, do anytlxing, suife r anytxixig
for Jesus. I axa witling to forego ail pleasure,
honor, and ail my chierishied hiopes and plans
for His sake, but I don't feel that Cod sanc-
tilles mre; axid yet l1e promises to do so on
the simlple condition tixat, 1 give niyseif te
Him and believe Rlis wvord. Knowving, that
I have given myseif te Him, I must believe
or miake [fini a liar; I will believe that H1e
does now sanctify me. "lBut," said she, I
did not get axiy ivitness that the wverk wvas
done just thien. Ilowever, I rested in God,
and some days after this 1 'vent to one of
the holiness conventions, aiid tiiere, whîle a
number were testifying, 1 thiouglit I would
rise and tell thexu God sanctified me. 1 did
so, and between risinc, up and sitting down,
God came and ivitnessed tlîat it wvas done.
Nowv I know I arn sanctified." And the
shîining face of the sister wvas a sufficient
evidence to the behiolder that the wvork was
indeed done.

Dear one, Ilresist the devil and lie will
tlee from you. » Give you r3elf wvholly to God,
trust Him, thien coxîfess your faith. "And
the Lord whoini you seek, 8/Lait suddeniy
corne to lus temple, even the Messenger of
the Covenant whIom yeu deligYht in; bel'old
he s/tati corne, saith, the Lord of hosts." God
bless you. Amen.-The Christian Wit,28s.

OUR PREACHERS ARE FALLEN.

Mr. Wesley wvrote to Alexander Mather,
in a letter not found in Wesley's werks, but
queted by Tyerman : No, Aleck, no! The
danger of rxuin to Mîetiiodism. does not lie
here. It springs from, quite a diffierent
quarter. Our preacliers miany of them, are
fallen. Thiey are not spiritual. Thîey are
not alive te God. Tlîey are soft, enervatedi,
fearf ut of shiame, toi], lîardship. They have
not the spirit whlîi God gave te Thomas Lee
at Fattey Bridge, or teyou at Boston. Give
me one lîundred preacluers wlîo fear notluing
but sin, and desire nothing but God, and I
care flot a straw 'vhetlier they be clergymen
or laymen. Sucli atone wvitl shake the gates
,of lbell, and set up the kingdoni of heaven
upon earth.-Sel.

SUBSTITUTES FOR TUE IIOLY
G(-11 0S T.

The many things wvhieli are substituted
for the floly Glîost sliould be cause of seri-
ous alarin. In conversation witli a popular
preaclier as to the fitness of a brothea
preaclier for a certain prominent clîurclî pas-
torate, the man we recommeîîded ivas a man
of strong faith, elevated piety, fuît of sym-
patliy and zeal for souls, painstaking, in-
dustrious and faithful in aIl pastoral care, a
good preacuer. Our brother exclaimed, with
an impatient air, Il1He wvill not do at aIl, he
lacks snap." We were stunned by the reply.
We liad neyer hieard the wvord uszd in tlîat
sense, or wvitlî any spiritual meaning. For
ain unsanctified and debased quality te corne
in and declare as unfit for the pastoral
charge a man se eminently fitted for it, wvas
shocking to every moral and spiritual sensi-
bility. Whien we liad tixne to reeover we
replied, "lThe Churcli is not run by snap,
but faith and prayer and lioliness." Since
that tinie, seated wvitlî one of our Bislîops
during a Conference occasion, lie said, I
axa sick and tired of the wvorldly tendencies
in some of our churches in their estimate of
pastoers. They are continually demandingé
snap as the qualification for their pastor.
Tlîinas are getting low spirituatly when tlîis
idea prevails."

We confess tixat this condition pains us;
suehi irreverent, blind views, se unscriptural
and wvorldly, are omens of ill.

The spiritual -races are ignored and posi-
tîvely discounted wlien push and snap and
ail kinds of devices *which the genius, tact,
eccentricity and wvorldliness of men can in-
vent, are paraded to give inspiration and at-
traction to tlîe ministry. For this ministry
of snap, spiritual qualifications are a hin-
drance and a bar. No nuan called and
anointed of thue iioy Glîost, as Paul wvas, and
as every true minister must be, can run this
system. of snap, because it is a system. of
siham and hypocrisy, a systein from whidh
the divine bas been eliminated.

We are pained beyond mneasure to know
that any Methodist preacher or dhurci liad
falien se low in tlîeir view.e of Church life
and spiritual operations. The ministry 18
ne longer to be judged by thieir spiritual
gifts and grades, by the purity cf their lives
and the strengrth of tlîeir faith, but by their
possession of that questionable article, snap.
%V.e are not the apologiste for a dead minis-
try who, go the weary and deadening round
of routine, and who have none of the inspira-
tion and attraction of lif e. We deplore the
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existence of sudl a ministry, but '«e protest
against the foisting on us of the ministry of
sîîap to dispiace this. IRather let us seek
tho presence and power of the Hoiy Ghiost,
quit our slîats and have a truc gospel min-
istry wvith gifts and graces bestowed by God
-a ministry witlî each of I~l om is the
cevenatit of our God and wlîo lias souîs given
te 1dm for the fear wlierewitli lie feared me,
and ivas afraid before nmy namne, andI the law
of trutli ini his rnouth and iniquity wvas not
found in lis lips, lie -%valked ;vitli me in
equity and did t'rn, niany away froni iniqui-
ty." This is the ininistry '«hicli God ap-
proves and wvhii blesses thie Churli.-,St.
Louis Advocale.

MR. MOODY ON THE IIOLY GHOST.

Before Jesus ascended to heaven He coin-
raanded the disciples to, tarry at Jerusalem
until thèy wvere endued wvitli power from on
Iîigh. Tliey mfiglît have said, "Lord, are
you not mist-aken 7 Did yournot breatie on
us some timie ago V" Yes, Hie liad done
this. But still they were to tarry until
tlhey received a more high aîîointing-the
special promise of the Fatiier-the endue-
ment of sudh power as they did receive in
conversion, or lîad not thîus far received
since tlîeir conversion. XVlien '«e have this
power we often do more for God in one day
than we did before in five years. Oh, see
thie glorieus result of tliese disciples obeying
the commiand of Christ,, and patiently wait-
îng and praying for tlîis Divine anointing!1
What a inighty revival of religion followed 1
And do you ask lio' long the revival lasted?
Wlîy, more than eighiteen hundred years!
The world still feels the effeet of that tarry-

igat Jerusalemn by the disciples of the
Lod.
Many Christians know very little about

the Hlo]y Spirit. It '«ould be a good thing
if ministersw'ould ask persons desiring to
join thîe Church, "lHave you received the
lloly Glost since yeu believed 1" Some
mnight ask, IlIs not this great blessing of
the fulness of the Spirit for ministers only?"
No. It is for ail God's people. The mother
needs tlîis same blessing to do lier duty
toward lier children as miuch as the ininister
iieeds it te preach. The commnand to ail is,
"iBe filled -with the Spirit." Ail need the
power of the lioly Gliost. Wc sometimes
hear people talk about being satisfied Nvith the
cruînbs tlîat faîl fromn the Master's table.
Ohi, my friends, let us go for the wvhole loaf!1

Wlien I '«as in England, and gave a Bible

reading, on the Holy Spirit, I saw a minister
bury his face in lis hands. 1 did not know
wvhat it, meant, and noticed tliat the man
did not return to the meeting for several
days. Afterward, ini relating his experience,
this preacher remarked that on hearing that
preaclîing lie wvas so deeply im)pressed wvith
his need of the fuiness of the Spirit that lie
resolveci to tarry at homne in consecration
and wrestling prayer until lie liad received
it. And, on returning to the meeting, lie
told the people, witlî great~ rejoicing, of the
newv and blessed experience lie hiad received.
Tiiere wvas a newv glow in lis conutenance.
Every one could see that a miarvellous change
liad taken place in him. Before this, that
minister's clîurclî wvas lIardly hiaif ful; now
it is crowded. And lie received miany in-
vitations to preach elsewliere, so that soon

could not respond to nearly ail these calis.
1- at once becamie the means of leading
scor~es and hundreds of souls to Christ. Aiid
tlîus lie is continuing to tliis day, ail as the
result of this special anointing frorn on lîiglî.

Oh), '«e make a great miistake if '«e do neot
wait on GocI until the IIoly Gliost comes
uipon us in ighflty power-iunivil wve receive
tlîis special enduemient and unction, wvhich
is the fulfilment of the promise of the Father
to the Olîurch.

MORE NEW METHODS.

Praise God, these days are prolifie in new
metliods for spreadingy salvation, and comn-
pelling men to see and hiear about it, wlether
tlîey '«iii or net. XVe laul every newv pro-
jeet tlîat contains any element of usefainess
in this direction. «We are not of that cast-
iron sort of workers that get into an old
stiff, narrow rut and stay there forever.
God help us to get into thIl "large place"
the Psalmist speaks of, '«here '«e can have
the benefit of the fresh breezes right from
leaven, and -where we caiî readli out and
link our souls Nwith everybody tlîat las any
effective methods by w'hicli to turn this
world right side up. We have called at-
tention to "The Gospel on -,«heels," now we
have the gospel on the rocks, or "'sermons
in stonles," as will be seen by the folloving
extract taken from the Living Bpistle.-

An eccentrie salvation genius is now painting
sucl sentences as "«Prepare for eternity," and
'I Repent and believe" on the roadside rocks of the
Northern States. Hie is a German narned George
Mayer. Hie says that lie has tus preached 2,700
sermons in stone since January last. fie devotes
his time travelling about '«lth paint and brush.
Hie is not paid by anyone.
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So here is a new caith-missionary, hiavingr the liglia of lis promises, His providence,
a new commission, marldng out a newv path, anci lis grace, we miay askz, and ex-qct, andi
and having a new plan by wvhiclî to niake receive great things at the hianct of our
pecple see into eternity, and think about heavenly Father.
thieir souls. Who shall say thiat hie is not But our faith must not be a niere fancy
effectually preaching to the multitudes that or notion ; it must be that faith whichl
throng the higliways ? The rocks have beeîî Ilcometh by hiearing, and hiearing by the
too long pre-empted by medicine men, now Word of God." It must be based upon, and
let them; talk salvation. Vie pray that our controlled, and iimited by the words of IIim
God will grrant George Mayer a commission wvho cannot lie ; and thiex believing, trust-
this side the Rocky Mountains. Ilere is a ing, and following iHiim, wve shall find that
magnificent field for bis Ilnew method " of Ris strengrth is made perfect in our weak-
warning and appeal, especially ini Nevada ness, and thiat the power of the omnipotent
and Arizona wvhere thxe rocks and mnuntajns God cornes to the aid of Ris feeblest and
of God's grand catlhedral are towering- up liumblest child. "'The effectual, fervent
everywxere. This is a good way in addition prayer of a righiteous nian availeth mnuch."
to ail others of spreading lioliness. WVho"asthbudnothLr,
lias a new commission with paint and brushi Thy almighty Saviour;
to go forth and picture on the -%vayside rocks, Hie wvho death for thec endured,
and fences also if permitted to do so, sucî ' Surely will deliver. -eetd
sentences as thiese: IlHoliness unto the -eetd
Lord ;" "lBe ye hoiy ;" "Il e must be holy ;"-
"The very God of peace sanctify you wholly;"
"The blood of Jesus cleanseth fromn aIl sin;" WRY NOT SPEAK TO TFIEH?
"Blessed are the pure in lieart;» ' -Behold 1

corne quickly ;" "I3e ye also ready," etc. A young lady called to see a friend who,
This wvould be literally (and letterly) the fui- wvas ili, and on leaving, one of the ehildrent,
filment of the last commission to go ont into a sweet, intelligent little gyirl, took lier down
the highiways and hiedges witii the last in- stairs. Slie wvas lier own especial favorite
vitation to the great supper feast of the and pet, and yet being naturaliy of an ex-
redeemed. But only those Whxo have on the tremely reserved disposition, she hiad neyer
white, spotless wedding robes of Christ's spoken one word to lier on the subject of
purity can have a part with him and his religion. Iooking, down. into the thought-
holy ones aniid the spleridors of that heaven- fui, loving, eyes, under a sudden impulse,
ly wedding feast. Wiho of us are ready slie asked the question:
this day, this hour, this moment to enter in "lMande, my darling, do you love Jesus?1
and rejoice evermore? Those of us 'vho To her astonishment the child stopped ab-
eazi answer this lieartily in the affirmative rnptly, and drawing lier into a room. whieh
are missionaries of the apostolie and martyr they were passing, slîe shut the door, and
stam.ýp, reaching out everywhere, by every clinging closely to* heu burst into a flood of
possible method to rescue souls from the tears. Looking up at last with a giad happy
grasp of the destroyer, ere the Lord shaîl smile, shie said:
come.-J. B. K, in Pacific Zlerald. "lMiss Alice, I have been praying for six

______months tiuit yo'u would speak to nme of Jesu8,
and now you have! Every time I have

DIVINE POSSIBILITIES. been to your house I Iwped you would say
"Wilx od Il hins re ossble" "Ilsomething, and I was beginning to think

Witi Gd al hins ae pssble" "llyou neyer wouid." It was a keen reproach
things are possible to him. that believeth." to lier frienu.i, and one that she neyer foi got.
Here are two possibilities. Believing, of Little Maude is now an earnest young soldier
course, signifies BELIEVING GOD; hence ail in Ohrist's army. No one Who knowvs.hler
things which God lxath promised are possible doubts the reality of lier religion, and cer-
to the man who believes God's promise, and tainly it grives her character an atl-aotive
embraeing it asks in faith and receives. raehihthiges olDie

Tliese words link us to Rim who is true "Howr many poor, -sad, seeking souls, like
axxd faitlifnl, strong to, redeemn and' mighty little Maude, wonder why Christians neyer
to s&ve. They bid us cast, on Him the cares speak to them. of the things nearest their
that oppress us and the burdens that bear hearts? '0 Christians, whxy do you neglect
us down. With i ail things are possible. to let your liglit shine, and guide these
"13 there anything too hard for God ?" In weary wanderers home to God?'
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THE TJNFAILLNG ONE.

Re -who bath led, -%vill lead
Ail through, the wilderncss;

He wvho bath fed, wvil1 fred;
11e wvho bath blessed, iih blsse;

lie ,ho, bath hieard thy cry
Wll neyer cloie Ris ear;

Re who bath marked thy faintest Bigh
'Xill not forget thy tear.

Ru loveth, always, faileth nover;
Se rest on Him, to-day, forever!

He who liath made thee ivhole
Will hl] thee day by day;

Rie wvhe liatli spoken to thy sou],
Uathi many tbings to say.

Rie wle lbath gently tauglit
Yet more -%Yil1 mako thee know;

R1e who so wvendrously wroughit,
Yet greater tbings wvill show.

H11e loveth always, faileth nover;
go rest en im, to-day, forever!

-Frxnce3 1?idley ITavergal.

TWENTY-TXVO QUESTIONS.

DY JOHN 'WESLEY.

Querios humb]y proposed Vo those who
dony Perfection to ho attainable in this life:

1. Ras there not been a larger nieasure of
the Holy Spirit given under the Gospel than
under the Jcwish dispensation 1 If not, ini
what senso was the Spirit not givez before
Ohrist vas glorified? Johin vii. 39.

2. Was that Ilglory which followed the
sufferings of Christ" (1 Peter i. 11) an cx-
Vernal glory, or an internal, naznely, the
glory of holinessI

3. Rias God anywhere in Soripture com-
xnanded us more than 11e lias promised Vo
USI

4. Are the promises of God respecting
heliness to be f ulfilled in this lifo, or only in
the riext I

5. la a Christian under any othor laws
than those wvhich God promises to write ini
our hcartsh Jer. xxxi. 31, etc.; Heb. viii. 10.

6. In what sense ile "the rigliteousaess cf
the law ful filled iu t hose who .alk net af ter
the flosh, but after the Spirit?" Rom. viii. 4.

7. le it impossible for any one in Vhis lie
te Il]ove Goci with ail the heart, and minci,
and seul, and strength?1" And le the Chris-
tian under any law which le not fulfilled i
this love?

8. Does the soul's going out of the body
-effect its purification f romi indwelling sin 1

9. if se, is it flot soxnothingc else, net «the

bIood of Christ, Ivhichl cleanscth"' it from ail
sin?1

10. If Ris blood cleanseth us from al sin
wvhiile the sou]. and body are uîîited, is it not
in this life 1

11. If whien that union ceases, is it noV in
the iîcxt 1 Anîd is not this too Inte

12. If in the article of death, what situa-
.ion ie the sout in, -wlen it is neither in the
body nor <eut of it 1

13. Ras Christ anywhere tauglit us Vo
pray for what Hie nover designs to givo?1

14. Ras I-le not tauglit us Vo pray, IlThy
will be donc on oartli as it is donc in heaveni"
And is it inet done perfectlv in lien" f?

15. là' se, bans Uc net tnught us; to pray
for perfection on ear-A 1 Does Ho noV, thon,
designî te give itl

16. Did noV St. Paul pray according ~o
the will of Ged, N.-lcn lie prrtyed thau- the
Thessalenians inighit be " 'saiictified whol]y,
and preserveci' (in this wvorld, noV in the
next, un].ess lic was praying for the dend)
"blameless in body, seul, and spirit, unto
the cemingr of Jesus Christ?>

17. Do you sincerely desire Vo bo frced
frein iindwelling, sin in thiis life?

18. If you do, did net God give Yeu that
desire?1

19. If se, did H1e net -ive iV te yeu te
meck yeu, since iV is impossible it should
ever ho f u! filed ?

20. If yen have net sinccrity enougli even
te desire it, are yeu not disputing about
matters tee h;gb for yen?1

21. Do you ever pray te Gcd te "cleai.se
the Vhoughts cf your henrt, that yeu may
pcrfectly love himi 7"

22. If yen neither desire what you ask,
ner believe iV attainable, pray yen net as a
feol prayethl

God belp, thee to consider these questions
calmly and impartially.-T'he May of Life.

LOVE'S COUNTERFEITS.

Love, real or supposed, for many thingli
that may cominand attention in connection
with the religion of the churches, is easily
nietaken for the love of Christ. Even as
love for persons wivîo may ho Cliristians is
often thouglit te ho love for the Christian as
sueh, wlieni really there is utter lintred te
Christ and ail that le like Iim. "lEver
yours fraternally," writes one man te an-
ether, belonging te the same seciety, order, or
churcli. Association, rautual interests, and
«publican" manners will. beget a synipathetie

love, and vows cf nintual fidelity an.d defence
wiII bo quite ]ikely te ho held sacred as
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thougli represcnting unselfisli love; and yet
there je no sucli love, and no knowledge of
'what it je. Sectarian love, or the special
love of those of our clitrcli party, often
ctrong anîd contro1ling, when there je littie
Christian love for God.- chidren of other
church parties, (and there je or'en liatred
towvards thiem because they are of other par.
ties) is anioug the most deceiving and dan-
gerous bf love's counterfeits. And i. je niost
astonishing aud unseemly when associated
wý.ith a profession of hiolinese or of perfect
love.-sanner of ffoliness.

QUALLTY RPLTHER THAN
QUANTITY.

We eee many meetings reported, Iland
twenty.five jcined the Ohurch." This je too
indefirîite, wvlien no other items are given.
We do not wvant the idea to go abroad that
'%ve seek numbers as our chief aim. Vie
want quality firsb, quantity second. Vie are
certain this je righit. Quality ie the best
factor for the production of quantity. The
preacher laborîng for a revival with a churcli
of one hundred members, only ton of which
are converted, lias a liard job on hand. Ho
lias quantity but not quality, and because of
this lie fails. Lt je the bad quality of nomin..l
Ohiurch membership tha~. je the bane of ad-
vance. They choke, down revivals, tliey set
Up false standards, they give an uncertaîn
eound, they begtuile into backsliding yowng
converts, they create anl untrue estiniate,
they introduc6 questionable measures, thoy
have but little interost in real spiritual exor-
cises, thiey hanker af ter a method of nianag-
ing the Ohurcli similar to a lecture Literary
Association, or a Lodge, they oppose liolincess
-in fine, are the great hindrances in the
present Christianity.

Qua]ity before quantity je our groat need.
Men wlîo are prominent aînong such circles'
are poinpously discussing Il low to evangelize
the masses,"> vho persistently are set againet
the riglit method. Evangelize the Cliurcli
and the world will soon ho reached. Put a
Ohurch-membership, into the wvorld in wvhich
every naine on our liîurch roll reprecents a
truly justified or a sanctified coul, and the
morale of the world wvill soon ho reversed.
Lt je the mission of the holinees mo'vement
to do tiîis thi1ng. Let us hew to the lino.
Keep it before the people. Keep at it our-
selves. Purity firet, thon pence, or purity
in order to peace. Purity the key to, reli.
gioue success. Thunder it aIl along, the lino.
-lig&way (Editorial).

IlREJOICE."1

Listcm, oh, christia'n, to thy liaster'e voico,
«'Rejoica alwaye, again I say, rejoice."

Phil. iv. 4ý
Yes, so I may wvhen ail is briglit before ;-
Nay, but He eays "lRejoice for everniore."

1 Thess. v. 16.
Not wvhen the storm-clouds hover darH7,y

'roundl
Under Hie sheltering winge may joy ho

found.
Psa. lxiii. 7.

Wlien tempest-tossed a-ad driven far from
land 7

Fear not, Hie liolds the billows in His hand.
Fea. XI. 15.

Can I rejoice Nvhen I my weekness see 1
The Lord's own joy thy very strength will ho.

Neli. viii. 10.
When harvests, flocke, and fruits untiue]y

die 1
Rejoice, the Lord wvill ail thy need suppiy.

Hab. iii. 17, 18.
Can I rejoice when other hearts are sad 1
he upriglit hcart may well be liglit and glad.

IPea. xcviii. 11.
When pressed by busy cares that will annoyf
Cares vanisli in the fuinees of His joy.

Psa. xvii. 11.
Fulnees of joy! can thîis indeed be minel
The Lord Hiinself lias proniised ; it is thine.

John xvi. 24.
When strength and senses fail; life's lamp

burns dini?
7-et Nvill the Lord sustain, rejoice in Him.

Acts xx. 24.
When waiting in death's dark and lonely

Yale?
Rejoiie, even here Rie presence will not fail.

Fea. xxiii. 4.
When in the glory of eternal. day,
With joy unspeakable, rejoice for aye.

M. F. ROVjz, Grass Valley.
-Pecific liera hi.

eplid roi tino*

NOTES 0F WORK.

REV. D. SAVAGE.

After five months' absence fromn home I'
reacbed Tilsonburg at noon, o), Decemaber
24, and spent just twvo weekz; wvith lily
faniily. Several 13aud--%vokers met me for
consultation regardiug work in the West for
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tlhe balance of the wiixtêr. XVn iwgaiî spe-
cial service., in our Tilsouburg chiurcli or>
Sunday, DecembPr 26, But thn community
was iii the swirl of election excitements, mu-
niicipal and provincial. This, witlî the dis-
tractions of holiday week, diverted public
attention and hindered our work. Stili the
Lord was in Ris hioly temple, and good ivas
done. Bro. Mitchell fcllowe(,d up the ser-
vices after wve left, and with sorne measure
of encouraement.

Very poorly in body, 1 left homne on Fni-
day, January 7. Attended to some necessary
business in Toronto that afternoon, anat
stayeci ail night at China Hall, accepting
the hospitalities of my oid friend and rela-
tive, Mr. Glover Harrison. Off in the morn-
in- for the east. Amon- the passerîgers on
the train were Mrs. (Rev.) Hugli Jolinston
and tvo children en route for Montreal.
Bitterly cold day, but coinfortable tempera-
ture in our well.appointed through car. At
Gananoque Junction Rev. W. Hall, M.A.,
met me, and wve were soon seated at the
cosy lire in the study of lis comfortable
home. This wvas the beginning of four
weeks of hospitalities, which for thouglitful
kindness and heartiness have been unsur-
passed in my nearly forty years' expenience
-cf public life. The terrible storms and snow
bloekades of January were upon us, with,
perhaps, the more chiillirig touch of a yet
additional political campaign. Stili, thank
God, the interest of the movement wvas sus-
tained throughout. Brother Hall hiad spared
no pains by circular and hand-bil] in. appeal-
ing to the general public on behaif ef the
services. And they were well attended fromn
êirst to hast. The ingathernug was, not as
extensive aF. we had ail hopecl for. But
among those who comte to Christ were some
cases of exceptional interest.

NEW WORKBRS.

Miss Hall joined me frcmn Quebec on zuy
arrivai. at Gananoque, and passed te lier
home at Guelph ai ter nearly four weeks of
laithful and most acceptable service. She
needs i-est and quiet. Bre. Mahood came
on about the middle cf the campgign to rein-
force us. Ris help was welcome and tirnely.
Our brother's reports cf the work in the
Province cf Quebee were îuost cheering.
The Lord is still extending the area cf the
work there, and raising Up werkers te meet
its demands. Here in eastern Ontario calls
are comning, in fanter than we can, 611 them.
Te overtake these applications, Bro. Mahood

passcd over to Farmersville, accompanied bY
two new workers, Sisters Stacey and Du,,-
dale, of Kingston. on thc saine day, FO).
5, the 'vriter camue on east-ward te Lyri,
accomipanied by twvo volunteers from Gan-
ar>oque. 1 write thiese notes in cur Lyn
parsenage, the home at presont of Rev. J. E.
Richardson, whose ministry lias been chiefly
speut iii the Easterti .j%%nsiiips of Quebec,
and vhîo has shown T..ac'ýical synipathy viith
our work there. Yesterday was Quarterly
Meeting. Good at.tendance and good spirit
in the services. Bro. Winter, Evangelist
of the Montreal Conferpnee, wvas hiere a year
age, and the fruits of h.-s ivrk abide.

CONCLUSION.

lu order to give readers cf the ExPosîTent
a further inside viewv of the Band mnovement,
a larger amount cf correspondence than
usual lias just been passed over te the
printer. The details Nv hich wve have this
month ventured te publishi will net be
deemed urninteresting te those Nvho wishi a
fuller acquaintance with this now extensive
movement. Among thie letters in the de-
partment of "Correspoiidence" will be found
eue from, the peu of Rev. W. J. Hewitt,
formerly chairman cf a district in what is
now lte Manitoba Conference. Bro. Hewitt
had help on his own charge-Lancaster-in
the early winter. Bros. Staccy and Mahood
were wvit1î 1dm for two weeks. As the resuit
a local band was organized, and Bro. Hewitt
is now afield, as wvi1l be seen, with some of
these wvorl<ers. At thiis writing, Band-
workers affiliated wvitl the movement re-
presented by the ExpeSITOR, and -v'.io are,
for the time being, given up whiolly te this
work, are operating at some fourteen points,
net te speak of the work taken up by local
Bauds in, we know not low many, different le-
calities. May we bcspeak earuest prayer on
behaîf of the workers and their werk from
ail readers of this ma'gazine.

ONTARtIO ITEMS.

Bro. Jones writes froni Kintore, Jan. 17:
We got, here last Tlhursday, but have only
been able te hold two meetings. We are
snowed up. I neyer saw se much snow in
Canada .before. We are hoping the storm
will soon have an end, but by present ap-
pearances it is a long time in coming.

Bro. McLachlan writes from Laskay, Jan.
21: We have had a very god« m ee i
tliings censidered. Some thirty have pro-
fessed here te find Jesus. And 1 believe that
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quite tt ixuimber who have not takcfn r. stand
in the mutnha% e, been blessecl ut home.
Praise God. Keep lifting us to God. \Ve
don't forg,,et you. Bro. Aikenhead sends
love.

Bro. Tate .-vrites froin Luton, Jan. 24: 1
can truly say that the Lord is blessing nire
in this place. Sometiines .1 arn alrnost over-
powered by die presence of God. OId pro-
fessors have been filled wit' the Spirit of
God, and several precious souls have corne to
Christ. Last niglit the churci wvas as full
as it could hold, sorne driv'ing over eighît
miles to get there. .1 arn here alone 'vith
the minister. Bro. and Sister Conolly have
îiot arriveci yet. The Lord lias been blessingy
theni very rnuch at -Comber. I expect thein
here on iuesday. O11 to be kept humble at
the foot of the Cross. There is wvhere wve
get, streiugtli. I believe thiere is going- to be
sucli a shaking in this place as lias not, beenl
before. Tliere are twvo fine miisters hore.
Love to all. Pray for us.

Bro. Chapnian wvrites, Jan. 25:- We hiad
a grood work at, Wesley Chutrcli, iBirr Circuit.
Manly precious souls wvere won for the king-
domn. We closod tliere on Thursday nighit.
Crossed over noxtday to Nissou-i appointmnent
on the Bryanston Circuit. XVe wvereW~orking
thore three weeks ago, and we found those
wlho grave tlioir hearts to God at that tirne
doing wvell. The pastor, Rov. W. Penhiail,
stated publicly thiat not one hiad gone back
to the world. Praiso God for the keoping
power. XVe lieid two niglits of service there
with much blessing. Carne over to Contenary
Church for Sunday. It was one of the best
days of my life. Ohi the powver of God that
carne down on the congregation. Quite a
number started for the kingdorn. After a
wearisomie day's travel yesterday wve arrived
at Sparta in tume for the evening service.
Found a good, congregration, awaiting our
arrivai and lîad a good meeting. Pray
for us.

Bro. Tait writes frorn Grovesend, Jan. 31:
-I can truly say God lias verified lEs
promise. I think there have been over forty
precious souls who have given themselves to
the Lord during the past week. This rnakes
over flfty in aIl. It lu sucli an awakening
as lias not been X-nown in this place for
rnany years. Yesterday the church -%vas
crowded, and the Lord was with us in con-
verting 'and saving power. Though I arn
weak in body, I ara full of love for preciolis
souls. It is good to live at the foot of the
cross. Bro. J. Conoily and wife got liere on
Saturday. Love to ail cornradcs ý

Bro. Chapman wvrites frorn Sph1'ta, Feb. 1 .
-We are having a heavy lift IierE,; but God
iq lt.ading n s, sure. We will have victory.
The Lord Jehovoli is ;ny strength. Many
of the church imnbers are at the aitar
seeking,, pardon ; others are seeking holiness.
Glory bo to God!

Bro. Arthur Trott writes from Strornness.
-The darkeut bour is just before the dawn.
Bros. J. Sargeant and Curzon have corne on
to hielp me, and wve are hiaving powerful
services.

QUEBEC ITEMS.

Bro. Maliood writes, Jan. 17: Bro. Stacey
askcs me to grow'est to Maitiand on tie 23rd.
If you so wislh, please let Maitland know and
wvire rne hiere. Rev. C. J Curtis wants ieilp
atWest Brome, but I have nmade no engage-

rnenu wvith him as yet. I arn in need of a
sinîger. Cannot get along without onîe. 1
arn alone, and the work is lieavy and imîpor-
tant. We have hiad giorlous tirnes at Suttoni,
and the prospect hore at Abercorn is good.
Pi-aise the Lord.

Bro. Bird wvrites fromi Granby, Jan. 19:
The stormy w'eather stili continues. No
meetings at aîl yesterday, and doubt if we
can have any to-day. The pastor wvent te,
Stanstead four days ago and is snowved up iii
train. On Sunday it cleared up nicely aiîci
the churci 'vas packed. We liad a wvonder-
fui time. The after-rneetiïig, ci owded, wvith
the class-rooin fulil of anxious seekers-a
deep and reai îvork, whîich I trust wvil1 con-
tinue despite the inchoment wveathèr. Our
Concyregatinnal frioiîds are wvorking, with us
Wveil, and wvill share the resuits of this inove-
ment which wvill not be srnall. Thank God.

Bro. Ranton ;vrites fromn Barnston, Jan.
27: I drove over froi Holland yesterday.
Our newv church at Heath's Corners is to be
dedicated to-day (Thursday). The Chairman,
]3ro. Chanmbers, of Stanstead, preaches at 2
p.m., and Bro. Flanders, of Coaticook, at
6.30. Thon wve hoid a Band service. We
have had biessing at I{olland, althougli the
weather bas been very storrny. 'We have a.
ten days' caniraigu at lleath's Corners, be-
gin.ning Feb. lat. We have promised. work
about two nîonths allead, and caîls are com-
ing froni Vermont and elsewhere.

Bro. Clernons writes from Lawrenceville,
Jan. 30 :-Iîave had a liard pull up to yester-
day, wlîen we h5,d a nielting time. Bleus the
Lord. Great blessing in the evening. Sonie
of the leadin- mon in the place are airnost
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persuaded. Believe tlîey wvill be yet brou-lit
in. %e expect te close here on Wediiesday.
O tlîat the Lord would reveal J-iiiseif to
the people before then! Will you pray that
le may ?

Bm. Stacey writes £rom West Brome,
rieb. 1 :-At Mystie the roads were bad, and
bindered the people from coming to the
meetings. Towvards the close, however, they
rallied, and camne out in good force, and God
gave us blessing. Arrived here last Sab-
bath. Gooci numbers out hothi morning and
evening. Tiiere wvere eleven seekers at East
Dunliam in the afternoon; last ni-lit four.
We are going, te have a good work licie.

Rev. Henry A. Young writes frorn Sutton'
Feb. 2, te Bro. Mýahood :-I was obliged te
close the meetings abruptly a. Abercorn, as
1 had rather a bad attaek of rheumnatismi at
the hiearÉ, wbich kept me indoors for a week.
Bro. Stacey coulcinetlhe!p me. ie caie on
Saturday evening, on lus xvay te West
Brome, but left e'arly on Sunday morning.,
1 amn particularly gratified with the -work
done ab Abercorn. Go on, my dear brother,
in your g rand work, and may the Lord be
with you!

n*-n Bird writes from, Lawrenceville,
Feb. 2 :.-Last Sunday afteraoon we drove
te the Zion appointinent on this circuit.
Had a blessed turne. Several precieus cnes
forward seekingy Christ, and'some backisliders
conting home te their Fatîjer. Bro. Clemens
and nuiyself wvill visit the sobool and address
the chidren to-day. We have Bible read-

:ngs every afteriioon at the various lieuses,
wlîich have been very profitable and hielpful.
This afternoon we meet at the pleasant home
of Mr. Lawrence, whiere ive hM've been se
kindly entertained during, our short stay.
Notwithstandingr t'wo meetings a-day, it lias
been a turne cf quiet and rest. Nothing
could exceed the kind and thouglif fi atten-
tion te our every want shown by IVrs. Lawv-
rence and our many friends here.

Bro. Bird 'ivites from Farnhani, Feb. 7:
«I met Stacey yesterday, and arranged the

work çatisfactorily. John brings grood tid-
ings fromi Lawvrenceville. Thé' work stili
goes on tiiere in power. Huw -we hava
placarded and billed the whole town, and
we mun a free bass te the out-of-thc-way
church every ngrht. As the result; we have
large congregatiens. Such crowds ns the
old chutreli bas net seen for nuany a year.
And, thank Qed, there, are signs cf blessing«.
A few seekers were forvard yesterday. We
thank God and take courage.

Bro. W. G. Stephiens, cf Beeton, is on
(luty at WallacCl)ur'" r.S passes it
Biand,%vork on the hiearticat, recommenda-
tiens from tlie ininisters cf lus circuit anid
otiiers. At first lie wvas detailed for Strom-
zîess, wliere Bro. Arthîur Trott is serving as
ministerial supply until Conference; but a
work cf Ccd broke eut at XValIaceburg
whuile Bro. Siepliens wvas there awaiting
orders, and the minister, the Rev. Chas.
Smith, and luis officiais put in a plea for a
longer stay and furtlier service fromn their
visiter, wvhiclh was promptly arranged.

LXNWOOD, ONT.-I enclose a card from
IRev. W. Baughui, cf Ripley. Hie wvants luelp
at once. T%%o ccd workers or more. There
is plenty et work up thîis ivay for a good
Band, throughi tlîe spring and sumnier. Pros-
pects, at this place are gocd. There were
some six or eiglit seeking Iast niglît. Pray
for us. J. H. SEDWEEK.

FARMEBBSVILLE, ONT. -Arrived at this
place on Saturday evening. Prospects good.
Crowded lieuse at both services yesterday.
Quarterly Meeting in tlue morning. Blessed
turne at th(- love-feast; and sacrameut-a
very large number partaking cf tlue mnio-
rials of Jesus' love. We liad an evangelistie
service in the Sabbath-scuool, wvîtli good me-
sults : there wvere over two hundred present.
Had a powverful meeting at niglut -five
hundred wvere said te be present; and wve
hiope, by keepin- at the feet cf Jesus, for a
grand wveekz here. The pastor, Rev. George
Rogrers, is a man cf fine spirit. Praise the
Lord! H. WV. L. Mý,AIoOD.

A Band-worker -%vrites :-I want te ask
advice: I feel led towvard Foreign IIfission
Wou-k. My heart yearns towards China
and India miore and more eaclh day. 1 know
it means much te gro to a strange land ; but
O tlue millions tlîat knoýv net cf Jesus!
Have been rnaking it a matter cf prayer
w-bat; course I should take. ?ray for me.
1 arn ail in tlue dark about it. Is there any
society under whicli 1 could bc sent eutl
1 knowv 1 arn ignorant, but could learn.
Would 1 -need te be ordained firstl Could
yen put me in communication with, some
r 'rsca wvho wiil lielp me in tlîis matter?
We rernember you daily at a throne of grace

WEST FARtNHAu. -I amn sure yen will
rejeice with us in good news. As we lîoped
and prayed, our last meeting in Lawrence-
ville, on Wednesday evening, ias our best.
The Lord broke in upon the people, and
several, for whom wve had been praying much,
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carne to the Saviour. The altar Nvas filled
with seekers, most of w'h)om testified to
having receivcd Christ and to be trusting in
Him. Vie could -)t think of closing the
services just at this, juiictiro, and so Bro.
Olemens remaitied for the rest of the wveek.
1 went alone to meet our friends at Granby
again for otie ni-lit : truly a nighit of great
blessing. Thiere -vas a very large con-rega-
tion, the chiurcli wvas crowded, and, better
still, so was the altar wvhen the invitation
was given to those wvho wvishied to seek the
Lord. This morning 1 camec on here, wvhere
we commence special meetings tc night, and
look for Johin to join us to-inorrov. Vie
are trustiing for the Master's prosence and
bless-*ng. Is there anythiing too liard for
thee, Lord? " "O Lord, wve rest on Thee,
and in Thiy Narne ve Igo against this people."
Witli love iii our Saviour, yours ever faith-
fully, . HANDLEY BIRD.

A SHARtP ExPLRIENCE.-A Band leader
writes: W~e closed up at-quick. The
peop)le did flot even give us an invitation to
tlîeir homes; s0 %ve liad to drive several
miles af ter meeting, taking cold as the resuit.
Brotlier H. lias been under the doctor's care
ever since-and I arn good for notliug com-
pletely -%vorn out aiid must go home. 1 gave
thiem a little straiglit English and thien
closed Up.

IPURPL-EVILTE.-We have heavy lifting
here. Thie churcli is small and but fev
members, but God is blessiing the few. Soine
are testifying- (o hiaving sortglit Ood like
Jacob, and hike himi tlley have got tlie vic-
tory. Some five or six have been seekiin.i
since wve opened, %vhich 'vas on hast Sabbatlh
afternoon. The friends from Laskay came
over, also people from tlie adjoiîiiiug circuit,
s0 've liad a. good erowvd in attendance. The
peop>le of the iieighiborlîood do not turn out
well, but Nve are holding, on Vo God and look-
ing for next wveek to bringi us blessinig.

GLEN H:. MCLACHLAN.

PunIrA)!, QuE,.-God is blessincni e hefre.
According to, the size of the villageIthk
we have liad harger congrgations and better
results than at any place 'vhere I have been
since begiig -%vork in (bis Province.
Mine is the joy, all the glory is the Lord's.
I feel more convinced than ever that unltss
thie Holy Spirit endorse our Nvords, tliough
we speak 'vitit the tonguos of mon or ailgels,
it -%vill be in vain. Blessed be tlhe Lord nort
mighty. Ilhave feîtfor sonie timie past that
iny %vork for God siiîce my conversion is but

a training for something f urbhier. Oh), what,
an inestimable privilege to be n soul-winîier!
1 have written to Farnîain aud expect (o go&
there next. W. STACEY.

MERnuTTON.-Queenston meetingrs were a,
success. Opened at St. David's on Stinday
mnorningi,. Stayed there thîree days only, its
we could not endure driving through u
severe cold Vbree or four miles .ifter service
every niglit. WTeII received hiore. After a
wveek of prayer and exhiortation and constant
use of the Gospel currycornb, tlie wvholo
choir, numbering. about tlîirty, and ail (the
rnembership of the Chiurcli wvere brouglit to
sec themselves in the Gospel mirror and came
forward, and Nvithi xanv sininers gave thein-
selves (o God as a living sacrifice. Mloody's
sermon at (bat service wvas a iiiost pecubiar
one, a Cort of Il ht and mniss," or, as sorne
iniglit caîl it, Ilcrazy -\vork,> but 1 tliink it
wvas more lut (han miss. Notliing like plain,.
unvarnislied Gospel. Praise God forever.

J. A. HATHIAWAY.

OSCODA, Micii.-Rev. J. 1. Nickerson lias.
hiad tlîe assistance of Miss L. Boomer in
revival wvork. He writos, Jan. 10: Tlîe
Lord is blessiing us. O ver Vw'enty have been
at the altar. I couhd have sohd fifty more
Band books if I hiad had thein. Miss B.
sends remembrances. Lust year 've bcad tiou
lhundred conversions.

Brn, ONT.-Tlie dear Lord is greatly
blcssing us hiere. Souls are seeking tlie
Lord iii everv service. Vie expected (o,
close hiere to-morrow, Jan. 14, but "'e can-
not and N'ill go on over xiext Suîîday, por-
haps over next wveek, thoen to Sparta. Itev.
E. Ilolmes, of London East, lias %vritten
mne to corne wviLl our Band (o bis clîurck-
Could you join us there ?

ST. MARYS.-I have the old story to tell
you in connection witli the meetings here.
The neighîborlîood in wvhicli 1 arn -vorkiing
liad Bttnd work previously ; a great many
hiad been converted and some hiad fallen
back. Vie lied a liard struggle to get tliings
to move, but the peopîe are coming iii crowds.
Thie altar railing is full niglit after ni-lit.
1 do hope God wvill use mie more tlîan ever.
I w'ant your prayors. I have a good deal to.
crush mie aud rob me of powver, but I amn
struggling to get iibove it ail. Calîs are
comiîîg« ïhick and fast, and I hiave more work
than 1 could do iii a yoar.

J. IL SEDWEEK.
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GitANB3Y, QuE.-Have <rood newfo u

in fact, the best of news, for whiat is bette
thaît secing aînd hiearing of precious souls coin
in- to Christ? Last nigit, tic iiiquiry roon
wvas filled, and most of tlien found pence ii
trusting Christ. Have not Uic least idei
how xnany have found the Saviour, but soini
liave souglit liii every iîiglit. Last Sun
day the chinreli wns crowded. We clos(
here to-niglit, Jan. 21, and go to Lawrence.
ville. Do not know lîow brother Stacey is,
as wve are zompletely snowed ini. BFave haè
no mail for three or four days. Remnembez
me to comrades. Who hiave you wvith you?

J. H-. CLEMENS.

GROVESEND, ONT.-I can truly say that
the Lord is blessing us hiere. Last night
,%vas one of grent power. It is long since 1
have seen sucli a stir in a meetinîg. Fatheprs,
motliers, young men, young wvomen and
children wveeping &Il over the chînreli, and
tue altar wvas tlironged w-itlî seekers. The
Lord is shaking this place and sinners
are coming home. 1 have just made a
few calîs timis nîorning. At one place I
found the notiier of five chljdren anxious
about lier soul. I talked to lier, rend and
prayed wvitlî lier, and sui praycd, and, praise
the Lord, lie saved lier. To God be aIl thîe
glCrory. J. C. TATE.

E.NCOURAGEME FNT. -A Band-worker writes:
For a féw days I f elt very much depressed an-i
downcast. Tiie devil trie-dtomakze me believ-e
thiat tlîe Lord liad no use for me and did
not Wvnnt me in I-is wvork. Just then a manl
-dropped iii to say timat lie wvas about leaving
thé place, and -%vanted to tell nie before lie'
wvent away tlîat thc Lord lînd blessed lii
througlî thc singing of one of our pieces.
Hie lîad been a backsllider. Hie lias gone to
the himber wvoods. Ile liad sone tiwenty
mcen iii lis charg-e, and lie says lie will tc':
themi of Jesus. AIl glory to God. It did
clîcer me very mucli. 1l do believe tue Lord
knows.just whîen to encourage us. 011to be
a dlean vesse], so H-e can use mie. And may
I be kept humble, for wviat glIory lias the
instrument?

SECRET 0F PowERt.-A Band leader writes:
I would flot be doing rigrlît not to tell you
hiow wvondrously God lias becn blessing nie
in îny ow'n sou]. Thie past tlirce n.onithis
have been tlîe înost blessed of niy hife. Ohi,
the power of God! I air. lilled with ycnrni-
iîîg for precious sou hs. Pi-aise God forever
and ever. Amen.

Reachied Inkerman on Saturday, 5tlî inst.
r Quarterly meeting on Sabbatli inorninIg. A

*very powerful tinie indeed. A large num-
i ber of botli young and old entered into a
i solemii covenant to seek the lîlgiier life, and
t. to work for Jesus. Some wvcpt and prayed,
- wlîile otiiers shouted for joy. Carne on hiere

-for nighit. 1louse so crowded that I wilted
under the lient and oppression. Buit a
solenin feeling pervaded the congregaton
This is going, to be a liard spot to wvork.
Several meeting-s lave been hield unsuccess-
fully and the people are hardened in sin.
But the Lord is nîy hope and stay. Mlonday
bad two good :meetings, but nîo move froni
the outside. Yestcrday it rained ail day.
Stili the people turned out. Last niglit there
'vas great power in the chiurcli, and two
Young girls came forward whio professed to
get saved, whvle many yotung men wcre much
impressed. We are 'vritingr, prnying, and
believing for a mighîty ortpouring of the
Spirit hiere. W. J. HEWITT.

ÏMAITLAND.-1 do flot know wvhat to sny
with reference to the comilîg of Bro. Mnahood
and bis h)elper on thie 23î-d uit. Tlîe churcli
at whlîi I purposed to commence tlîe mecet-
ings is five miles distant froni this place,
nortli. At present the rond leading to tliat
place is utterly inîpassable. N,%o miail lias
reaclhed us froin thnt point since Tlbursday
of last wveek. Yeslerday J was compelled
to attend a funeral in tlint direction. I liad
to gro on s no'v-shoes ; tiiere wvas no othier
wvay of reaching the place. Should the
present weatlier continue, the meetings miust,
prove a failure. The congcregation at said
churcli is exclusively a country one. Shiould
die ronds continue as tliey are, the people
will flot be able to reacli the chutrch. Whnat
is best to b e donc? Would it be 1-etter to
defer the coinn of thiese bretlîren for a
littie, in hopes that the roads will improve ?
I leave it wvit1î you, and mnay God the Moly
Ghiost guide you nrighit. Amen.

1 A. S. SJionEY.

Co3PTON.-Rccived your letter ]ast wcek.
Glad to hiear thiat, you wvere having good
'vork: in Gananoque. God bless you, and
give you power. Chiarlie is well. tNr. Por-
ter sends love. 'Youtîg people as weil as
usuni. 1 ain wvorldng in Air. Craig's store,
wvthi WilIie. I rend a cliapter from God's
Word every nighit, and tlien w~e go to God
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in prayer. We sleelp in the store. I went
to Waterville last Stuuday evening witli the
local Banud. I took the lesson and con-
ducted the meeting. Rad a good and
blessed tirne. Thrnk Cod for giving me
power-even me. The Waterville people
want the Band to go there for a few niglits
next week. I thiîîk we w~il go. IPray for
the work, and let me know where you
are. May God bless you and ail the workers.
'Your brother in Jesus, BURT 'fonn.

LkwRleNICEVILLE, QuE.-Thie rain pours
down, and our snow is fast disappearing.
Before nigyht thiere wvill be none left. We
closed up at Granby on Friday wvith twvo
crowvded services and cheering, resuits. The
pastor liad te be away the Iast week of our
meetings, but yet, in spite of the stormn, we
hiad good times. As wve sat in the statioxi,
waiting for the train, the pastor counted
fifty couverts, the miajority of -hom wifl
unite Nvith himi. And the Congregational
minister, wvho lias been with us every night
nearly, lias been keeping track of his people,
a number of whorn have been converted.
Others wvill join the Episcopal Clhurch. We
had no collections tili the last eveuing, when
they gave whiat the pastor made up to $40,
which, with. the contributions of soine who
were not present, will make up our full
dlaimi for time and expenses for the four
weeks. Here at Lawrenceville flfty people
is the extreme limit of the congregation.
Last night "'e had thirty-five-a good ser-
vice, and three made a move for the first
time. One muan's start hias greatly cheered
our goo d friends, whose faitlî is expectirig
ricli blessing to their littie community. The
Lord send it! I drove out over dreadful
roads yesterday to another appointment five
miles away, and found the church empty
and locked. The people's religion Nvould melt
if they took it out iii tlîe ramn. I have
heard froin Huntingdon, and we shall go
there. John joins in sending love. We are
praying for you and with you. Yours faith-
fully iii Christ, HANDLEY BIRD.

MORDEN, MANITOBA. -I aUl gloriously
blessed in evaug-elistie wvork at this place,
ini Southern Maniitoba. I am 260 miles
fron-kimy own mission. Twvo Presbyterian
ministers (students) ivere Nvidh us a fe'v
days wvlieî ive started last week, aiso
Bro. Walkcr, late of Amies Street Ohurch.
Toronto, wvlo wa l3ro. Kcrr's right-hand
Man, and îvho is iiow in charg(- of MNorrds
nhission. There Nvas power froin the Iirst.
Ten days of labor have been rcevarded Nvith

about thirty souls rejoicing in the salvation
of Jesus, and a dozen more are seeking.
Bro. Tl2os. Lawsoii is in charge, aud hie
asked me to organize a Baud. We have
fifteen enrolled, and 'vili drill a littie to.day.

If it is possible for you to write me soon
please do so, for the Lord's sake and Bis
groater glory. I have faith that Cod is in
this movement. We have 'becu workin.g along
the old lines, but I have long been deter.
mincd to shape more defiuitely as soon as I
could. he time lias corne. If you eau
give me some advice and direction I would
rejoice, and I would tlien speak and act
more confidently. We are not despairing as
to our ability to pay the expeuses of your
Band. Or if you can't corne yourse]f, one
of the most efficient ones you kiuow of.
Please tell me wvhat are the average receipt.s
of the bands iii Ontario, and if you get re-
diiced rates on railway.

You wvill please address nie at Virden, for
1 return home next wveek. Bro. LaNvson
-%vill couic and join me in special services,
and 1 waint to organize a Baud on my own
mission as well.

My theme was Holiness both afternoon
and evening yesterday, and many sinuers
were brought out as weIl as believers sancti-
fied wvholly, and v-'hat iropresses me is the
majesty of the truth. The Spirit reveals
Christ to souls as the truth in its fulness is
declared. God hias been refining my spirit,
and there is more above the horizon of both
priviiege and duty. I rejoice in the first
and amn undismayed at the second. 0 there
is glory in my soul. May God strengthen
you, body, soul, and spirit. It is indeed
iniraculous how you are supported, and again
why should it not .be so, as you claimi
your privilege of rank as the child of a
King, and move ou in the chariot of lire. I
trust your famnily is in health and joy. M~rs.
Joslyn is very wveak. Father and mother
are not so wvell, but we aIl enjoy more of
gcrace. Pray for us, and 1 pray heartily,
"The Lord Jesus Christ be witlî thy spirit."

J. Hl. L. JOSLYN, Virden, Man.

LunLow,ý PENN. -You may think it
strauge that I write you, being a complete
rFtranger, stili 1 feel constrained to do so.
Bros. 1Moody and Hathaway, of your Band-
wvorkers, 'vero Nvitli me, as the pastor of this
charge, for thiree weeks, holdinîg revival
services at ý;%amp L.odge, wvhcre twventy-five,
souis wcere saved, wvhichi was about scventy-
five per cent. of the number of unsaved tlîat
atteuîded the meetings. This is onlY a little
hiamiet of about fourteen familles. At Jo-J o,
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one of the nîost -,vieced places on the eai-th,
fifty seuils found Christ. A Sunday-school
numibering seventy was organize d. Prayer
and hioliness meetings are Ueiu)g lield îveekly,
and order is corning out of chaos. The Sab-
bath is being, respected, and glory given to,
-God. ]3ros. Moody and Hlathaway returned
te, their homes in Canada just before the
Christinas holidays, after greatly endearing
theniselves to the people here. May God
bless you and them iii the work of saving
souls.

1 saw in our Chiurcli paper the question
askcd, IlHoNv can wve supply the scriptural
evangelistie wvork needed, that carnnet be
done alone by the pastor, whose labers in
caring, for the churcli and iLs vai ied interests
make it impossible for 1dm to do 1 As 1
TQad it, the enly solution to the problem, as
I viewed it, wvas an organizatioin similar to
your IlBand work " in Canada. 1 arn
sketching an article for publication on tbar,
sîîbject. Will you give me sonie suggcstibns
that wvill aid nie iii its preparation.

LÂ-iCASTI.-Ink.errnain bias accepted offer
for 6th February, and 1 Nvill either go iny-
sel£ with one wvorker, or send on two, just as
the Lord seems to direct. 1\aitland bias not
yet spoken, so I know notbing dethiiite. I
am quietly arrangig to give you others for
work, but arn waiting to hiear frorn you as to
furtlier openings. 1 liave just liad ]3ro.
Sanderson, of Riceville, to see me for advice
and help for a few nigbits in bis inev venture
.at Maxville, wvbich you wilI sec mentioned in
this week's @uai-dian. 1 am going to, 1dm
for a fev days next week-, and also te pro-
spect with reference to opening up -%vork
just north of L-ancaster. \Ve are lookcing
for great tbings at the Lord's bands both for
here and elsewvhere. The Lord be wvitlî you.
und ;vith us in great sanctifying power.
Yours in Jesus, W. J. IIWITT.

SuEnnutic-oKEr,, Quî.-Mýaiy bere biave corne
,out siuîce you Nvent away, showving that more
were touched, by thue passing by of Jesus
than w-ere counted at the altar during your
stay, and I would not think it strange if the
nuinber wvho gave witness of tlue striviug- of
the Spirit should be doublcd. I feel a

ebnein the atmospbiere of tlie wv1uole
*church, wvhiclî is an encouragement and an
inspiration of gcuod to nme. 1 amn sure al
must feel it and be lielped by it. M. S. .

LÂSKÂY, ONT.-Bro. Glen writes at a later
,date tban elsewbiere quoted: About ei.gity
.precious souls found peace ini beiieving at

our meetings iii Laskzay. Thiese made a bold
stand for Christ. Tibere were sorne fifteen
more whose names we, did not get. 1 hear
these bave given their naines to tlue Presby-
terian minister for inembership in hisOlîurch.
XUlay God bless thiem. A cali bias corne from.
Caledonia, but I liad to decline it. he minis-
ters on adjoining circuits are wantingr work.

MOUNT CLE bEN',S. -1 got bere on tbe 12 th
of January. The Chnreh wvas in a luke-
warm, condition, aud the people alinost
asleep. Ged lbelp us to arouse the sîcepers
ere death takes thieii. Thle meetings, have
been pretty well attended. Last night; con-
viction wvas deep. Lord, deepeil it more and
more! I c an biardly express myscîf with
regard to sinners in tlîis place, and the words
of Dr. Alexander souud alarmingly in rny
ears:

"There is a line by us unseen,
That; crosses every path;

The lîidden boundary betwveen
God's patience and llis wrath.

"To pass tbiat lirnit is to die--
To die as if by stealth ;

Lt does net quencu the beaming eye,
Nor pale the glow of bealtb.

"The conscience may be stili at case,
The spirits light and gaîy;

That îvbiclb is pleasant stili may pleasa,
And care be thrust aîvay.

"But on that foreliead Ged bas set
Indelibly a mark

Unseen by man, for man as yet
Is blind, and iii the dark.

"Iudecd the doorned one's path below
May bloomn as lEden bloorned ;

fie did inot, does net, ilh not know,
Or feel that hie is doomed.

"fe feels, perchance, tlîat aIl is well,
And every fear is calnîed:

fie lives, lie dies, lie Nvakes in hel-
Net; only doomed but damned.

"Ohi! where is that mysterieus bound
By îvhich our îîath is crossed,

Beyond wvbich Qed Himself hath sworn,
Tliat lie Nvho geoes is lost?"

Friday niight's meeting, altlioughvr
poorly attended, wvas one of great pewver.
The aliar Nva's lulled witlî Chiristian people
re-censecrating tbemseh ves te God's service.
Lord, hielp us te be truc and real ! Four
sou-lht Christ, and said they were blessed.
The meeting on Saturday afternoon was a
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searcihing, one. I pray thiere wvas lasting
wvork doue for eternity. Sutiday's sermons,
delivered by the pastor, Rev. 0. J. Perrin,
wvere iiudeed powvcrfuI. The morning one
wvas froin the text, IlThey that are not for
Me are against Mýe ;" the evening, What
shall it profit a mian if hie gain the -whole
wvorId and lose bis owvn soul 1"

1 lield a young ladies' meeting from 3 to, 4
p.m., and the dear Saviour wvas wvith me.
Eighit young girls, fromi 10 to, 18 years of
ag,,e, carne to, Jesus. God bless them, and
keep themi faithful. Thie after-mneetirig was
niarked witli the stiliness of death. Souls
were decidiîîg for lîeaven. or biell. I feit the
"unseeil Iue " wvas being neared by some.

1 was so burdenel -I could only slied tears
of entreaty to sinners to decide for Christ.
Sinice being engaged in Band wvork I've onlv
'been, burdened iii like manner t'vice before.
I could not stand it, but got on my knees
-and laid the burden on Christ. IIow must
,our blessed 'Master bave been burdened ! I
think 1le stood with outstret-ched armis and
said "lCorne " to rnany a hecart in that meet-
ing. Ohi, Jesus! and they turned Thiee
away ! Spare them, they knowv not whiat
tlîey do.

Dear Bro. Savage, pray for ns hiere; ask
your people to pray for us. 1 feel I wvant
the uniteci prayers of ail God's chidren.
M1y heart is f ull to breaking soinetimes ; but
Jesus is a Rock in a weary land. Thiere are
only about a dozen youug men wvho, profess
,Christ, and biudreds are wvanderers. Satan
lias thern bound biaud and foot. Wonld to
'God they could sing, IlNow the cliains of
sin are broken-I arn free." I have been
asking God for t'vo hundred souls; lielp us
to plead for thern. BESSIE SCOTT.

LY.,, ONT.-I arn glad you are at work so
near us; the Lord abundantly bless yoiu in
jour labors. Could you not give us a
-couple of weeks at Lyn? I think the
churchi here is ready for a revival; Nve bave
good meetings and have hiad sonie con-
versions in connection wvitli the ordinary
services. I should like to have seen you,
and to have attended sonie of your meetings
at Gananoque this weekz, but 1 have a f un-
eral and a nuinber of sick folks to attend, so
that I cannot get away. Hoping you may
see your vaýy cicûr to visit even us also, and
at an early date. J. E. IRICHARDSON.

LAsKÂAy.-I amn sure you will be glad to
hear liow the Nvork is going on hiere. \YVe
ere having very biard fighting, but the good
Lord is ou our aide. There have been some

twventy-two or three seeking Chirist, a nurn-
ber of wvhom have corne ont into clear liglit
and liberty. I-ad a crowded house last
niglit. About 300 present, aud several of
the young converts testified to the saving
power of Christ. I-ad a powerful meetiig,
one seekingl Christ.

We did iatend closing the meetings hiere
hast nighlt, but the minister and the people
thouglit it wvould not do, so we are going
On for another week. Bro. MeLacian and
I are getting along very well together. The
Lord is blessing us very muchi in our owvn
souhs, and giving us a very brighit experience.

Iarn sure we can. hoth say--
"And the wvay lias brighiter grown

Siace I've learnied to trust Efiin more."
We pray every day for yourself and every

menîber of the Band, that God wvi]l give us
ail wvisdorn and power to wvin souls. I be-
hieve H1e is answering prayer. IlGlory to
God."

There wvas a band of very biard young
men hiere, and we have been praying for
theia for more than a wveek. The other
nighlt four of them caine out and knelt at
the penitent form, and asked God to, save
theni, s0 that is quite encouraging.

XVe have had a eall froin Georgetowvn, and
1 tbink it hikely Nve will be groing thiere in
about a month. Pray for us, dear brother,
that God wvill use us to, His hionor and glory.

JAS. R. AIIZENHElliAD.

COhIPTONS.-I hiope this wifl lind you wel
and resting- happily wvith your faniily. We
are ail wveil and stihi feeling,, wvith the Nvliole
country round about, tbe gracious influences
of the labors of yoursehf and colleagues.

I enclose a card Treceived tliis mornlng.
The dear brother's idea about Ilmen of tact
and discretion " is one of the common, blun-
dors of worldhy wvisdom. What le wvnnts,
and lEs Chburclb, is meni baptized 'vith the
Iioly Glîost. Courage, faith, patience, love of
Christ and love of souls inchude ail necossary
"tact and discretion," or supply tliemn. Don'à
you think sol

I hiope you wifl be baok in Quebec next
summner. If you conld visit the Conference
at Kingston, so, many wvonld 'be delighteà to
see you again, and we could lhave a few-
ronsing meetings that w'ould give an imipetus
to B3and work for next year.

Witli loving regards, in whiehi Mrs. P.
joins, very truly yours, G. Hl. PORîTER.

MARQUETTE, MicH.-This is a
ward place, and, as far as church
I think they v4l need a revival.

very back-
work goes,

But the
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people here do not turn out to, church as
they should, especially if the preacher talks
plainly to them. 1L amn driving a team for a
lumber man-we are twelve miles frorn the
city of Marquette. I have only been in
one Sunday since I came bore. There is
no cliurchi nearer than that. I have been
trying to gret a schoolhouse to hold moeet,-
ings in, but the people here are nearly
ail Sivedes and Dutch. 1 hiad a short talk
wvitli the pastor of the Methodist churchi
in Marquette, and showed imi îny local
preacher's license. He asked mie to take
one of his appointments, as lus local preacher
is sick. The place is about eighlt miles from
, here I live, and I would have to walk out

there on Saturday niglit, and corne back on
Sunday nighit. 1 expeet to take it for him
soon; and, dcar brothier, 1 wvant to be an in-
strument iii God's hands to, load many souls
to the feet of Jesus. Pleaso 'write and let
me know liow you are and hiow the wvork is
going on. 1 do not expeot to stop here very
long as it is too lonesorne for me. Give my
love to aIl the Band-wvorkers, and tell thorn
to pray for me. Your boy in Jesus,

JOSEPIL ORCHARD.

WOLFE ISLAND.-We have built, and yos.
terday dedicated a church for the worship of
God, but are without a cause here except a
very few mem bers in the village and surround-
ing neighborhood. We ueed a rnighty out-
pouring- of the Roly Spirit for the awakening
and conversion of sinners and the sanctifica-
tion of believers. If you and some of your
B3and could corne over and help us in this
work, I believe God wvould honor the effort
and mucu good might be done. Hloping and
praying tbat the good Spirit may direct you
so to do, I arn, most sincere]y yours iii
Christ, W. W. MILLER.

P.S.-Whether you corne or not, 'vo ear-
nestly solicit an intercst in your prayers in
tluis bohaif. W. W. M.

.V'ALLACEB3URG. -OneO week of bard ficht-
ing over. Weary in body, but blessed in
spirit. We hold twvo meetings every day,
At first they were poorly attended, but they
are increasing, in numbers and interost, and
the HoIy Spirit is at 'vork arnongst the
people. \Ve are believing and exl)ecting to
soc Christians quickened and sinners saved.
There are somne consecrated people boere. I
ami urging ail believer-s to mako a full con-
secratioin and enjoy the blessing of a full
salvation. Although 1 speak very p]aiuly
on this line, t.bev are takziugc it well knowvingr

it to be righit, and I believe by their testi-
inonies are giving tbemselves fully to the
Lord. Thursdayzand Friday evenings quite
a number of sinners signified their intention
of turning froni the service of Satan to serve
the dear Lord. IPray for us tlîat the dear
Lord wvi1l give us showers of blessings. Oh,
howv 1 feol the burden of precious souls rest-
ing on mie! Tliere are rnany heads of
families bore living without God, tluey at-
tcnding our meetings and undor conviction.
May God bless and save them, is the prayer
of your brother in Christ,

W. G. STEPuIEINS.

GALT.-I arn attendling, the Collegiate
Institute in this town. W hile at Cobourg I
tookz Lectures on XVesley's Sermons. Dr.
Burwvasu is a grand n.an and very spiritual.
Ris lectures on Wesley are, most of them, as
good as, if not bettor, than the average ser-
mon. The opening lecture was so cloeply
affecting that tears came to the eyes of inany
of the boys. The lectures througluout wvere
not only instructive but spiritually helpf ni.
Revs. Crcssley and Ilunter were six weeks-
in Cobourg, the wvork growing ail the tirne.
They are a ivonderful combination. Each.
one is the complernent of the other. Mr.
Crossley's discourses are very deep and at
the saine time very practical. Dr. Noulesý
and the Professors generally spoke in high
terms of them. The Church bore in Gaît is.
in a very good state. Frayer-meetings well
attended and interesting. I think the prayer-
meeting is the pulse of the Ohurch. Fred.
Lovett, wvho wvas converted when the B3and
'vas here, is a grand young Christian. {e-v.
W. C. Renderson is pastor here and is rnuch
liked. Love to, ail the workers. Night ai-d
morning I remember youi at a throne of
grrace. Ev'or yours in Christ,

ALEX. W. CRAWFORD.

BURFORD.-Rave been home a fow days,
and wvill likely remain for three -%eekcs. Am
not enjoying very good hoalth and must
undertake treatment for my throat. Rave
had severai calls from niinisters to help the
singing in their revival. -ervices, but as e
Lord lias so w'onderfuiiy blessed Bro. Moody
and miysoîf in our united 'vork, wve do iiot
Nvant to separato. We hiad a very goodw~ork
at 21erritton - No great rush of couverts,
but the churcli members greatly quickonied.
Thank G1od for drawving, me nearer to Humi-
self. He is using me more and more. Pray
for me. And niay the Lord -bless you in
your wvork. .Your brother in Christ,

,T. R. HATHAWAY.
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IMPOr-TANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to this
office, wvilI pîcase state the office to wvhicli tlieir
EXPosrroîL is niailed, otherwvise it is difficuit
to find their namnes on the books.

]3Acîl NuMBEtits.

June, July, September and October nuni-
hers conto.in "buriuing questions" discussed.
We have a nuiber of copies on liand. Prico
for the set, twventy cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty'
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain.
384 pages of selections from the best w%%riters,
-%vitli original niatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent iii postage
stamps p; riot necessary to regristrar. Send at
our risk.

To BAND WORKERS.

A large circle of readers is now montliy
-reading wvithi interest tidings from your
different fields of operation, -whilst their
prayers are, on thiis account, stili more
abounding on your behiaîf. The sanie will
be the case with your present fields of
labor, if you see to, it, that a large number of
the converts and ot 1ier friends takze the
Magarine ere you take your departure. And
so the volume of prayer and faith -%vili con-
stantly increase as the work widens. Fifty
subscriliers in Petrolia oughit to be an inspira-
tion ail along the line.

Let thiere bo a hioly eiuulation aniongst us
in spreading this literature amnongst the
friends of th~e Band movenient.

MISSîNG COPIES REPLACED.

I1f througli miscliance auy nuniber shiould
fail to, reachi a subscriber, we wvil1 send
another copy if wve are notified by post-card.
We mail regular]y to ail subsoribers froni
this office, but notwvitlistanding, wve find thiat
there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPEcIMEN CopîIF-.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TRE MAGC.AZINES.

Tlie dates on the magazines represent the
tinm-e Up to whichi the magazine lias beexn
paid for.

RECEl PTS.

Changing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to, a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not alwvays
a sign that a letter hias miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change then
sornething lias -one Nvrong, wliex a card of
inquiry is in order.

RYMNALS.

A limited supply of Leaflets, eontaining
19 Revival lymuns, suitable for Special
Services on liand. Price $1 per hiundred.
Postage included.

jý Parties Nvlio have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present f romn some
friend, wvill kindly drop us a card if they
wishi it continued itt tîmeir own expense.

lZe In ail communications, subscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to whliich the EXPOSITOR is sent.

SMALL BAND) HYMNAL.

The Baud Hymn Books, within Music, are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,
CLOTH BOUND.

agrUSUAL DISCOUN~T TO AGEN~TS. -,s

A.ppiy to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

-eNow is the time to Subscribe!1 Address ail communications to

- J -

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.y

205 Bleeker St., Toronto
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